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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO FOLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AN) ZiELIGION.
3JUtusD eherg 2vitag thetnLig, at 175. GD. per a1tnnum.

V 1, Uatn T1R FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 15, I839. maa sivs.

T H E fl E V I E W E p. ovcr Our quarter, where lie lay exposed to a very heavy ra;iing thearlborough in Greenwich hospit, cmd two ofthe most iq-
- re which we kept up. Every creature was driven fron the dcks, telligent, Alexander Boswl and Wil:Uiami Brett, fully corroborate

LIFE OF Ai)D I RAL IIOWV. and some of my meu boarded lier, but were called back. I bad the circonstan'c ;ad tih iter ,tate; that, on the arrival of the
BY sIR JOHN BARRow. now the satis4iction to see ail his masts go over the side. At this ship at Plynouth, the cock was given to Lord George Lennox, the

ou .moment a seventy-four, wlich was astern of the Impetueux, ut- governor, by desire of Capttin ierkelevy. Lady Hardy bas been
The most sp1endid and important service of Lord iowe's life tempted to weather and rake us ;, but he met with so severe a re..good enough to a3certain fron ber aunt, Lady Mary Lennox, that

wh9ception that ho dropt on board his consort's qdirter, and then luff-1;the story is perfectly true, that the cock lived to a good old age,was t hii vitiors the fr t of Jne, 179 h ru ive t the ancient ing up, boarded the Marlborough upon the bow; but the steadiness and that while the Marlborough renainei at Plymouth if was dai-Cime of thi Biritish îîavy , anti led fo the subseqiient triumh of'ur ofour troupe n h
Sir Jon Jerisj and Nelson. Though less decisive in its inne-ofu tops, and the good use made of our guns and carronados, ]y visited by parties of her crew.'-pp. 271-276.
driate retîts th:md te engagements of Cape St. Vincent and ithe prevented him from availing himself of his situation. In a few mi-
Nile, yet as oetrring at the com encetent of the war, it exerted nutes I had the pleasure of seeing this ship's masts follow the The following anecdote of Captain Gambier will be read withl
a more powrfsl iufluenca. It ruîeti the resolution, tnd gac examplp of the other, and they both lay without firing a gun or pleas.ure, and is in happy accordance with bis subsequent chu-,
thered up the flagging spirits of British scamen, and etiboldened without any colours, which makes me suppose tbey had struck racter.them fo those desperate, buit triumphant displays of courage whichs not n soul was upon deck to answer ; and what confirmed ic.n

in this opino- -- -wards, when we were dismsted and lay along- The Defence, Captain Gambier, behaved most gallantly, andoilowed. Lord twe's teniperamentwas vastlv diiibrent fren side tic lupetueux, within half-pistol shot was, that no attemptijwas terribly cut up and totally dismasted ; she was one ofthe few
hoth of ni iu strious cntemporaries, trit is no too muc t w made against us, until our flet came up ant took p s that passed through the enemy's line, gt into the midst of the

tirit he te. French ships, and lost lier main and mizen-masts. Captain Gae-
diffused thtragh the navy. He put to sea oui thle 2nd oh. May, ''I now attempted te back off from the two wreeks, and un- Lier was an excellent offier, and a gentleman of strict principles
ant afier sercieg fruitlessly for the French flet for sote wcek, Sfortunately accomplished it just as the French admiral came under .o religion and morality. At the close of the action, Captain Pa-
discovered if en the 28th .very far distant in the south-eust, the r k h

ourth-ea'4t' s o i s awn am, a rattng good-humoured Irishmnan, hailedi hîim from thewmdt blowiung fresht from flie south by west, withb a rough sea' trwohuuiheitanosi nirkt s ywhible'weîJnmIscye r rtywl alt u, . s did is considerable damiage, and carried away our three masts. it s. incible, ' Weil Jimmy, I see you are pretty well mauled ; but
This antifUc the following tys w.re employed in a cies uf ma- was froim this ship I received my wound, and there're the remin- never mind Jimmy, whom the.Lord loveth he chasteneth.' Ano-
nouvres, whiclh led to no decisive reuIlt, but oin the 1st June the der is the account of iny first lieutenant.' her incident took place m the little Defence : the lieutenant of thefloets enggcd in goiod earnest. Tne folowimg brief account of
thL battle is quoted fromo Mr. James, tee indeftiable an acp iLieutenant Mockton thus proceeds :-'ec ngathre-decker, the Republican,th ati tîtt ronM. ae, ieideîiubeud cq (wbicb shot away bier retnaining muet,) suddcnly beuring down te-rate historiani cf naval actions. Borkeley was obliged to qnit the deck, we were still on board, (w ch strway h aeminig m t an fbta backing clear of o n ; m s g h wards them, struck with a kind of momentary panic, run p OtT wdtu ayby the hree-decker une our tern, carie y the ensi the quarter-deck, and addressing the captain with great eagerness,',Tlecom unenîv i.-ut loverad tis morning a4met thrcn or foui a way b','fi thtrce-decke, iînder ottr Stern, carricti uway the euîsign eclireti, D- my eycs, Sir, but bore is a whole anoutains
miles t leeward in order of battile. under an easy sail, ta thc west- sa, atd deprived ns of hoisting a a y colourfew minutes. ecwamat * D- my es Sr bt ri amwoe moa
ward. The fleet being duly arranged in ithe sane order on the a I rdered vt eck to be cleared away fronm the cor cest, cornig upon ; shall ie do.?' Captaim Gabier, nmov-

tb dc-at sprcad acdo aka h pisilyr n t erese, aiti 1OOKIng gravl ut hut at u oentn,' w tiare
board line of becaring, and notice given of th intention to, pass a a a Union Jack ut the spritsail-yari anti aSt. George's ed, St at hmwful mntent, corne fa me wi un oath in yor
through the enemy's line for engagiig the to leeward, ut about ensign at the stump of the foremast ; but perceiving that the latter you Go tiswfu momentoro e wn n sath in your

thirty imiinutes iafte eight, A.M., tlie siglial (26) was made or iwas mistaken by some of our ships for the tri-colouîrcl flag, I or- mouth Go down, Sir, and encourage your men to stand to their
dred l t guns, like brave Brtish seamen.' On askag Captan (then Lord)each ship to steer for and engage her .pponent i the enemv's flag >e cut of. At this time ve were laying along

lina ; wherepo fc fleet bore up accordingly. The action com the 1ipetueux, within pistol-shot ; and, fading that she did not
line~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h hr!pý lcfetbr parodnlv h cincm1le believed something of the kind occurred.'-p. 277.mentd ont ft part of the Briti flect soon aft iie. 'Te De return a gun, ant perceiving she was on fire, I ordered our ship

fei-e, Marlhoroughlî, and Royal George, Queen, and Brunswick, cease firing at ber, and suffered them quietly te extinguish flic fIamer The whoie nation was enraptured by the tidings of this victory,
being the only ships which pushed through fthe enemy's ine, to- which I coutld have easily prevented with our umusketry. While and the following letters which passed on the occasion betweengethber th lie C'harlotte, fir enîgaging the f0 leewardi. The clearing away the wreck, the rear of the enemy's fleet was coin- George the Third and Mrs. lowe, the sister of the Admirai,Gibaltr omiitte tlc CrlossteF chmi for engaging te h se ing up, and perceiving thit they must range close to us, and being de- sufdciently bespeak thei importance attaclied te if.
Gibtraltar cînitteti ta cross tlic Frentch adumiral fer engagingbise
cond aboad, as his station required. The Cmsar's maii-top-sail termined never f0 sa the Brsh flag struck, I ordered the men to

as baked, and wilst distant from the en y, tugh c signalie down at their quarters to receive th-ir fire, and to return it ' Windsor, lth of June, 1794.for coser enggeu'iment was aburoth. afterwards if possible ; but being disnasted, sh- rolled so deep 'Mr. Howe's zeal for the great cause in which this country is
Soo fter eu A. ., te Frenc iri, engaged by f that our lower-deck ports could not be opened. The event was engaged, added t her becoming ardour for the glory ofher family,

Chiarlotte, drawins cahead (as bu bad continued fo do frouathcbe-as I expected ; the enemy's rear passed us to leeward very close, must make ber feel with redoubled joy the glorious news brought
ginning of the ation, though the main-snil, top-gallant-sailsetc., and we fairly ran the gulntlet of every ship which could get a gun by Sir Roger Curtis ; she will, I hope, be satisfied now that Earl
were set in the Charlotte for keepingimr ou the same bearing whent bear, but luckily without giving us any shot between wind and Richard bas, with twenty-five sail of the line, attacked twenty-six
standing down to fetch under his Stern), he bore awav te the north- ter, or killing any men, except two, who imrîprudently disobeyed of the enemy, taking six and sunk two : besides, it is nut improba-

their oficers and got up, at their quarters. Two of their ships, 1ble that some of tlie disabled ships of the enemy may not he able
which the weather-!eech ohflitc h sbu b'en some timne befora cuit which had tacked, now came to windward of us, andgave us their te reach their own shore. I ownî I could notrefrain from express-
in two anth ie sail rendered usele), in the' Ch-erlotte going over fire, upon which one of their hulks hoisted a national fiag, but upon ing my sentiments on the occasion, but will nt detain hier by add-
the site, no hinderance ofe moentt, or pursuitt oh the French iour firing some guns at lier she hanied it down again ; and a three- ing more.

admirai could be ade. Bt e hauled to t wind agin on t doker havingtacked as, stood towards us, With a full intention, Signed) 'GEoRGE R.
larboard tack, about thr e miles te leeward, and formed withe in believe, te sink us if-possible : the Royal George, however, who To which gracious communication Mrs. Ilowe returned the fol-
eleven or twelve more of his ships not disabled bv the loss (at 1 supposed bad tacked after lier, came op, and, engaging her very lowing admirable reply
least) oh unyi ohftheir mt 'l'on oh the enemy's chips, abnost ail closely, carried away ber main and mizen-masts, and saved the ' When Mrs. Howe licard last night of the victory obtained byehthuet totally disma'îstedi, wiere lefI to windiwaîrdi ; uit lhree ofl Marlborough from the intended close attack. I thon made the sig-lIyour Majesty's fleet, sie did net feel a possibility of any addition
tfem with their sprit-suils, or sails raiseul ou tc stumtp oh fc fore- 1 nal forassistance on a boat's mast ; hut this was almost-instantly to ber felicity, but lie approbation expressed by your Majesty of
mast, joined flic French admrirl ; the ships of-the fleut being either lshot aivayv. At five the Aqui!ortook us in toxy, and soonafter we 'whiat has been performed, and flic honour done her by so precious
uo much dispersedt, or disabled in their masts and rigging in the dif- joimedthe fleet.' and so gracious a nptice of it, under the hand of lier adored Sove-
firent actions, us tobeprevetd front opposing tthe escaeof those ' A curious incîidcnt is said t have occurred on board this s hip . reign, has. proved the contrary : and she has only te regret that aforntatioq, m o hpevnte fott oposiiZt'j esapeftose1 11 WmI cannot throw lierself ut your Mlajesty's heeffthismorning atI'rench ships, or of assemling in force to rene.' thie etgagement. When sie was entirely dismasted, and otherwise disabled, by tlc-woman
And when those flhree ships had joined the other, the enemy stood extreie severity of the conflict,-the captain (the lion G. Lerke- the levee, and there te have endcavoured te express lier heartfelt
away large to the northward ; leaving seven ofh theuir dismastedl- ley), and the second lieutenant (Sir Michael Seymou s gratitud.-pp. 263, 264.
ships in our possession, one of which sunk while the prisoers 1 wounded the latter having hi arni shot off, and the ship so rougi-
were reinoving, and many of the crew perished with the ship'- ly treatei, that a whisper of surrender was said to have been ut- Having alreatiy mdutlnged se copiouiy in extracts fromi this a o-
pp. 232--234. tered, which Lieutenant Moncktoit overhearing, resolutely ex- lue oreves te tha foloving cmparihi eh Ilomve, St. Vincet,

claimed, 'le vould nail her colours to the stuiîp of the mast.' anti els toh the muo t iatinguisen n es occurring in te
Sir John B1arrow lias interwovcn in hie narrative, the accountsi At this moment a cock, having by the wreck beet liberated fron d Nelson, three

' 1naval hiîstory of cur couinfrVfenished by several eye-vitnesses of the engagement. and thel the broken coop, suddenly perclied himsef en the stump of the
daring heroism detailed is highly illustrative of the intrepidity of main-mast, clapped his wings, and crowded aloud ; in au instant 'Howe unquiestioinably led the waey. He was bis own sole in-British seamen. three hearty cheers rang throughout the ship's company, and no structor in naval iatters-not brought up in any particular schoolu

more talk of surrender. At the same lime the Aquilon frigate, -hardly indeed eau it be said there was any school in the early• The conduct of the fMarlboroltgh,' he remarks ' as described commanded by the Hon. Sir Robert Stopford, seeing the helpless part of bis career. Wlhatever lie gained, from the various con-pairtly by Captain Berkeley and partly by her First Lieutenant, state the Marlborough was in, came te ber assistance and towed mantiers under whomn be served, must have been by comparison,Monckton, after the former was carried off deck wounded, is se ber out ofthe line. The gallant admiral, in reply te a question observation, and reflection. At that fime, there was very little sysnoble, and at the same time attended with such remarkable circum- about the cock says, ' it partakes of a cock-and-a-bull story, but tem observed in the navy, and still less of science. Naval tactis,stances, that it ouglt not te be passed over :- there is no mistake in the cheers of the crew on my taking lier in evolutions, and signals, were then but feebly creeping into use, i.'' The Marlborough engaged the Impetueux for about twenty tow.' It is nevertheless a truc story : through the kindness of Sir humble imitation oh flic French, and liad made but slow progreoi,;inutes, wlen she payed round off and drept with his bowsprit 'Thomas Hardy, an inquiry was made among ic old pensioners ofi -rarely attemptcd indeed te, be carried into -practice excet
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one individual--the talenied and unfurtunate Kempenfet, who . For lhercar). ni Med;go tjy ta console the victim. Never shall I for-

perisled ins the Royal George. After him Ioluwe seriously took RE 'OOLLECTI O NS 0F DUR EAR LY Y E AR 8 et p those dark, swinming eyes, wvhen cast up.
them up, and never lost sight of hese important objects until he, when roundthe house tp mans he wind, wards ii fervent prayer for the success of lier aticipated deliver--

had completed al system whviichi long- bore the nanie orf1' Howe's lin cold December.- blast ;uer The, i hIt passed heavily enoughi. She could not be broughit

signils.' In the perfecting of thiru sysicut le was indefaitigable- iWhe"o an the cnld fireilless earth to comprelhend the awfulness of her hnpeless situation. Yet she

whether ou shore or afloaheoretically or practicllyhifavr sow al hick and ra, shuddered s hie drew her slight shawl over her exquisitely
I lOW Piensaar'ltis to caill to mint .

i1e and most useful object was uppernost ihis mind. 1 is Te scenes ofycars gn youlded shoulders, s ont be laceratedby the upiy stroke
scarccly necessary to repeat that Hlowe was professionally and To liring imtherm orth fronneu'r's ceiie of the lash ! The gray morn, chill and.comfortless, came at last,
characteristically bold, cool, and deciive-a thluroughl semaun in %wlere they embtelded tlie; and with it the fata! hour of the victin's:punishmenit.

theor and practice--andais knowledge was conveyed to others' Anti trace iii he hopes and rears -Though almost senseless when led out, a faint blush and onue
t>cry praTharedswayedloar indges in enrvyears.

nostly by mildness, persuasion, and the force of example. awild expression of terror flitted over lier features as the rude hand
n tactics aund in discipline, St. Vincent was a disciple ofj Jtilid snme nce thiat aliena we knew, of the executioner tore the, apper .,covering fron her neck uand

Ilowe. In ginvig his opinion on the expediency ofa îight actioni lut Imsince dead and gnc islioulders. Shie was tied to the scaffo[d, anid-but why proceed
w ith a superior enemy, fite former decided against i, on thel CoAres hitLk, as pawere, an ntyi lace, -nuav, I cannot proceed tu describe the disgustintg and horrict

ground oibeing in such a case deprived, of the great advunutge of(r litet luwhomwe rst didv ceremonils. I is enough to say that, though no soud of agonW
ilowe's signals. In discipline the schiolar may be salid to have A: yerliastinlg love ; escaped lier, as the white and quivering flesh was torn fromt her
carried his mode of instruction beyond the master. Where Howu WhOm kindred sipirits bore away :lbeautiful back, yet when, afternearlyfifoy strokes of the lash, bu-
was patient, gentle, indulgent, and kind, by whicl le von thej 'O brighter realis aboive, mnan nature gave way, she sighed forth, ".Mon pere, .mon père,I Aplpears ngain frull in ur view,v1!iattachment of both ofliceds and secamen, Si. Vincent was rigorous,. A w our vows orlove renew. vous eles trop Uard," and expired ! My poor friend S vile,
peremptory, and resolute, rigidly mainainihing thut the life and soun' worn out by his fruitless exertions, fell a vic.tii ton fever then

f javual discipline was abedience-his favourite word was oe- uir Father's well known voice we hear, prevalent, but rnot before he had brought ta justice her inhuminAs in our chiidhîoods, anys:
lcnza. Thieone obtained his object hy ptursuing the suaviter in - Tui weli known voice inatime tr vore Ifther, who was ahve, ad-had thus sacrifieed his dauughter, b-
Modo -the other ly thîefortilcr !i re. The aamutinous semen att >irectedaU aon Ourways cause shie refused to a urry u lmercenary villain of lier father's
Portsamouth, but imI' subdued, were ut once completely red uced Feraiap cur ntutiler's soitercal choice. lie had Iirst bound ler by a most solemnî oath not to re-
io oider h lthe kind and gentie treatmnent of, and the conience aytrike tpoit our car veal his place of concealmuent, and then lefit ier, hav4i raken care
IAheay placed in, Lordtowe. Thlie mutiny in the fleet o Cadizr.arîlichley ch, fix suspicion on lier, ls ohly and beautiful chil.--Lonudon
rio sooner sprung up, thait hwas crushed by the prompt and vi- or taute.us hw to walktlhe oll CoutJour
gôrous niensures of Lord St. Vinient, whose deterniuaed and re- Which lcads us fromt lis world t God.

Malu e coduc on that occasion was absolutely necessary to Tke.e recalk:ctions of the pat, ON P H O 8 P H H E S C E N T l G H T I N A N I MAL 8.
parevent that spirt of insulordination from spreading which had when going tarouglu the mimiti ;
muanifsed itself inauny of the sips enplîoyed in Lockadikg t o ake us herve a deep lrawnî sili, a * CM. U..UlN E T T, Esq.

distant and an enemy's port. at lave rert heint Among the many very remarkable pheinomnq ia which resultt front
Th cance adcaide (fN . unwie iey irretfniwe imna onciward keep onetcourivteThe chaTIracter nd conlduct of Neson were wdely diterent . t ath Oureyeli dstclose, living principle uponu properly adapted organic structures,

fromu bathof <lue above-menutioned oflicers. Without beinig a t, thewv'n leave thtis war rr none secm more wonderful, nonue present ta our m ind more forci-
rouglh seamian, le knew vell how to stimnilate exertins and n Am lweel abtove with to <ac'. bly the fact of the Creator's divine power, and superintending

aainta zeal. le had tie peculiar tut to ake every olicer, 'Ma lo'n we seurrt oar eari yyer icare, than that o plhosphoresceit light. If we endeavour to trac
fromi the higest'todthlowest, believe thait his individualsharnils origin ta hlysial causes alone, I may add, there is not physio-
in any enIrprise contribuled mint«ily tr its seuccess-thus givinag yeb.5îIL, LP.logical quesliol more dillicult of explanation, or less likely lt re-
ttncourngemtent und inspiring confidence <o each in hi s aovn'exer- .ceive a satisactory answer. Phosisatstator anive. lllophlorescenlt lighlt it is called;
t iotis. lin the result lue was s:;ingularly fortunauîte : where he ledl
uali wcre anxious to follow. Nelson watsitdeed a being sui-e lne-
ris-'-uon but limiuselfi cuuld bc this parailllt'-nd itnayl be fetar-
1d lue lis let fw affue sane breed behind him. iThat he haud
luhm evakli points camint. hu denied, but whbat hunu beineug is ex-

m!i îpt froni Lmai e t e lire been unjîustly cotiparcd withi ai An.-
ihony, - redy to sacrifice the world to anothler Cleopatra-thaii

which nothing cna be more incorrect ; witl one unfortunate cx-
eeption, vhiluch in a moment of infatuato, hascast an indelible
Jtuîin on lhis muenory;l ho 'never sutlred the deplorable intfluence
-,iluded to in any way to iitîrreree witlh his professiona4l duties.
Vlenever such dmclu antaîde(l lis presence, a1ll plOasures and indil-
g enices ga 3vIaa ;'Iiinne ese no lie least care of, life occu-
pied lor ar maomnit 4 share in lis tlioughtts. A puussionatte and ia-i
satiable love of f<amie was te Ispur' <o Nelson's noble uuind.,
't'o be 'Crowned with Laurel or covered witlh Cypress'-... e
P'eerage or Westminster Abbey'-' Victury or Westmtiister Ab-
hy '-these were the wiords, the signal lfor eaci terrible conflict.
le auver anticipated defeat, but went ino bauttle withtihei fîull

Voit-iction lie was lo conquer or to die. 'he toords vere the
eulhun of thait leeling, which carried lhis feble framue tlironh
exertions and eniergics, tiat no in'g short ofis ardent and . spiri.
tai uture couid have supported. The strengtlh andi elasticity of
lhis a<umrnd got compilee control over b.odily pubn and infirmllity.
Tuese in Ilue scale oi luf hnan atffliction were to Iimit as niotuint"
when in siglit or pturtuiit of un enmy. .Anii anibitions love of dis-
t unction, it tirst foir the ic clisiinon of looiurs, orar glorious deaùli,
was the ruliung pssioi, and his desitiuy led lhini to ex periencethem
a. Conquero'r f 'a iindred lights,' lie died tt last, as. uIlt ru e
heroes would vish to do, in le amis of vlc.tOry -p 42G-
-131. .

Sir John laBrrow's volumeI is a aluable uAddition to this depart-
ment ef biog ruphy. Tiough vanting the chluaramu hviih 1 tso ei-
nently chartcerises Soutlmey's Life of Nelson, it will be read
vittoit weriness by l classes, and must certainly leave u im -
pression highly fuvoarnblo .to the private character, us well as tu
the iprofessional services of its subject. ItL is nt free fro tIhe
faise morality wih unhiappily pervndes lie higher chisses ofo50-
eiety. We refur especially to sonie reatirkts occu rrilg ILt page
.2 i respecting duelling, lie tmost absurd and palpably unchrisintin
tf muiodernr fshîions, Wlien w'il amlen bearing the formiu and claimbt-
ing t'le attributes or a rîtlionai nature, cease to dishioior themau-
suives, and throw cornteipt oi their Mfakcr .

GrEAT :EN.--The grentest men lire not those wia do
most gond to ethe rfellow-nurtaL The ecamrne f'alls and breaks
to pieces fruitlessly, while thie quiet ,trerai fertilizes.

(R.EAT Mi Ns.-C o n mon, like stagnrnt pools, lake the
lutt of the earth ihat bounds them ; great aies, like the sea, re-
flect oniy the pure blue ofthe heaven above.

ENNUI.-TO no one is life s .long und burdersanie as to him
gho tries to shor:en it by living too finst.

THE VI CTIM..
A LUSSIAN ADVENTUItE.

Seume years ugu, business or importance called mne to St, Peters-
burg. .leing unwloing to go alonte, I succeeded i inducing miy
frioid Saville to comptny me. 1i mentioi bhn, poor fellow, as
he formîed a very, promuinent feature in the little adventure 1 u i
about to-reite. i will pîss over the incidents of ourjourney un-
[i wc arrived at St. Petersburg, ihen, having -transacred rmy
business, 1, to favour S.aviy's wish, d<termir.ed to proceed to
Jarosavi, where hfhad relution. Iinstead, owlvver afgoinIth
diruCt route, we visited Kerilov, a salil town on the Scheksma,
a branch of theVolga, for the purpose of seeing a renowned her-
mit vio, we were told, was an lngiishnun. lhis was midune-
ment enoiuih lor us, circuitous as was the route we went.

Arrivinglute at night, we viith consideramblu diiUculty succeed-
ed in getting lodgiugs, which, lough verv mean and wretclied,
we at last entered.

The handlord, a talkntive m 1an], ohl u., during our repast, vil
the news and seandal wvhich iini a smalt inw generally abounds.
Among other things, lie told us that the inext mnorning the punish-
ment afrthe lnout tvas to bc performed-lor there this horrnd bar-
bariry ii considered quite a spectacle, to see which people flock
mu fronm ail parts. The culput w Mas a young Jewess, remarkable
for her beaulv, uano her ciiije was the muurder f hier hfither, Ir
the punislhmetut. of the knout did not end her existence, the wheel
vas in readiness tri comuplete the scenem of blood.

Fronm his account it appenred that the whole circumstance was
eled in no ulilit obscurhy, inasmiuch as ie onuly evidenre

against the poor girl was, tat whlen questioned-as to where her
Inissirg faler was, sie slied floods of tears and vas silent. Thist
iii Russia was enough to seul ber fate. She ivas accordingly con-
dened, nnd was in prison when wo arrived.

Being much interested for the poor girl. we (Saville and 1) de-j
termined to sec er. We went, and by neans of a handful of
silver, we succeeded i bribing uthe jailer ta admit us. -The pri-
son vas glooumy to a degree ; and never did I sec sa lovely a crea-
turc as mot Dur oyes. She seermied scarcely above twenty, if sa
mneurh. She, like munst o lier race, was dark, with intensely bright
eyes, whlichl evein her misery could not quench. She spuke to
ls in French, and in piteous accents protested her innocence.
lier story was soon told. Beloved by a Russian and a protestant,
her heart would nt obey the siern comrnands of that father with
n'hose mnurder she was charged. Ber faler revi!ed her-and
here sihe stopped and burst into ttars. More we could not elicil.
Even thejynler, stern as le was, seened touched with something
like pity.

Saville, hasty in every thing, determined io attempt o save lier.
HTurrying off. ho lhastened to the head sbirri, or police, and in
vniin attempted to purchase her release. lie vas referred to n
higher authnrity at St. Petersburg. Thiiher, then, regardless of
the utter impossibility of being in time, he'lurried that very even-

hut how far it depends tpon the lresence of piosphoris in thir
composition of animal bodies, reitauins for future experinient to
determine. Phosphornis, ve kiiow, enters inito the coiaipositiui nof
the br'ain, the boncs,/and the teeth ; andtiit is not improbable that
in those tuiauds where this light is emitted, there are particular
organs set apart for the purpose of separating it from Ilhe blood.
'This is the opinion of M Mcartney, Carradori, and others ; atthougl
naturalists are uiichl divided upon a point vliclh',is so( liffielt of
investigation, from thevery ninute strutîe.which characterises
many of t flllower aniias and insects, which are chiefly coiceru-
ed in this pheîîonenion. Todd e phosphoren1ceis itself

rnuh;r and orgrattised-tha is ygtrted by bood-vesse,
and nerves ; and that when ithas t vital properties, it is ii-
capable of aflording ligut. Further, Macaire says that it is penev-
trated by verves. IHowever this mav be, tlhe circumistance of its
being under the will of ainimals, is, I thinflk, cleur froma the fact thit
an1y s uddei fright wl cause the aniial tu cease shining ;and tithis.
is sufficient to prove that it is a -vital phenomîieion. It is tnue, al-
so, the aniimal genuerally displavs as inuch appearance of instinct ii
tie regulatioi of this as im all otier pienlomllenîa wihich are referi-
le to those organic parts whiclu are under the iiftlcunce of the
ul. It is not reguilated witi the samne imtelligenice is if it vere
und the influence of reason, yet iis displayed accordimig to tut
divine knowledge whic placed t luere ; for, mu ithe exercise oi
tha fuunciaon, we caninot fati ta notice hiaoIw wisely and accurately
it alits been made to serve <lue purpose of protection to the little
aunmai n w iclu 1< is paced ; and He wVho can make the lighit to
shiue out o d tiess lias assured us, tliat in the litle insect or
worn, wrose internal structures are too minute to be examinel by
the scrutiny of man, lue las put forth the saune fostering but ai.-
mighty aritu, and muanifested the samne superiitendinug care, as in
the most gimantic creature. if phosphorescent anals are cni-
fined' in the dark some lime before suniset, they begint ta slhine
long before twvilight, in iviich case thev shine imuch less in the
evening ; so that a certain quantity of this extraordinary- fluid
semns to bc provided in eaclh of these little animails, which serves
it throughi a period not exceeding our natural night. Must we niot
admire this watchli care in the all-wise providence of God, whicl
fils up this little lamp with oil for the night, to contain just as
much, and no mure, than will guide thema in safety till the suna
again comues forth ta direct tteir path ? and stili mole, must we
not adore that great Being who, out of the naterials wvith whiCh he
lias wri-nghît suc h exquisite structures, lights up this living Lamuu,
with lis own Alighty hand ? If it is possible to. conceive the
accuracy with which this livinug light is furnislhed, and how visely
it is mîeasured out to fulfil the purpose for whicli it was originally
created, if wie cau contemplate the Being of Iniity condescending
to bestow his hueavenily light on a poor insignificant worm, whose
tire is indeed but a vapour,-we surely can have no 'doubt that.
this sane God is ever with us to support us ini ail danger.

If it is a1 vital action in these littie creatures which perforus this
wonderful phenonenon,-anîd ve sce there is some evidence to
prove it,-it is probable it is the living principle .Ohich bas thu.
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engaged the co-operation of electricity ta accomplisi it. Phospho-jfron a living body, and therefor pssessi ra t generally

rescent animals are ofien made sei-viceable ta man; in directing his ceases tolive ? 'We say generally, because sème animais 'hici

step through wild and uncultivated countries where these animals have a great many similar parts, iinay be reproduced like plants

abound. One of the most powerful evolutions of this light is sen from slips, eaci segment of the anial possessing ail tIat is requi- The lireo Christ prescrts in itselt a'sucession of sublime
is itete upprt n ideendntexitene ;li-eisea banc', é-tures, every bue'blendfing in 'tint and -harmony wtilh0the tt'

to'proceed fron the lantent-carrier (fulgora laternaria),.as it is site to support an independent existence ; lewise a brancl, -oyvcaledfrm te isealpuross t iviih tisinsctis ppiedýna perfect character is fortnied. NSo og i wning, nti
calied, tram the useful purposes ta which ibis insect is appliedi »parated fram the parent plt, under foasvorable circumstancestpro-
South -America. " This fly is of a very considerable size, Inea- duces a uew àndl.independent individual, exactly like the parent . overdne; i st beicre in s'- tèt b so d

h mgiain al to pourtray aniy ting irSo perfect, Thle1-deai or
suring nearly three inébes and a half from the tip of the frontjo but in these cases the parts are very inilar, and easiy Changea ge

:ihat orthe tàiil, anS dbout five inches and a haif fram ving's-end one into the other ; for instance, the branches of some trees when the fiost iofty mmd stuiîds' rebuiced by tl , du

- -wig's end when expanded : the body is of a lengthened, ov val covered withî earth socgii become rocis,-.-the stamens of tie fiowrsire mjcsty attife rei. Searcirfr a dhracter,- sinilir COfl

Aia edl iide iflo eveal rigs'r sginntsthehea ieIlsiecy iany weeamong the hauints of lmie,-afd l'S it to e
sihapç, and divided ita several rings or segments ; te head is are easiiy convertible intopetais, etc, and this is the case vith t e

found ? Shakspeare, wvith his vast conception and'amsà spr
pearly equdl ta t4p length of the rest ef the animal> and is ovali, more simple animais above inentioneti ; but -observe, in ail thesefa lost super,

inflated, and hent slightly upwards. The ground colour is an ele- experinents one essential thiug in.ust be attended te :--the se- huma» knowicdgo cf tiee heurt ; lic who coirhlpourtruy

gant vellow, with a strong ting e of green in soie parts, and mark- parted part must possess aiL the rquisite organs for -an ' let ann-create an Ariel, lias lic ever conceived ofta being sa con-
sistntsosumasad yresqGodiket3iltnndhos.mn

ed with numerous briglt red-brown variegations, in the fori of dent life, or it cannot be sustàined. If y-ou strip the bark fronsîstent, se huma», ant yet se Godlikc ?lUlton,- wIîse-mind
seemned to coniprehend Hieaven and exalt'earth, with all his subhi-

stripes ardspots ; the wings are very large, of a yelloiw colour, flic branch it soon dies, because i t are contained ithe vessels ,

rost elegantly varied with brown undulations and sots, and the wlich were te have assisted im the formation ani trnissin cf mit ani deih of thought, hias concived ai noting that cari ap-
li esteproaChL to acharacter .likcegthat: of Christ. I heiagntino

lower pair is decorated by a very large eye-shaped spot ou the nourishment, etc. and in the animals above alluded te, unless t e
-inidle ofach, he irs or orderof nt master emmds' ilke these lhas. failed to pourtraly perfection like .his,

niddle cf eh, the iris or barder cf the spot beingred, and the separated portion contal ail the parts to be found intle perfectmasterle
where else in the realms of thought sha)llire seek ? Where shall

,entre half-red andi half-yellow, with longitudinal reil stripes. This individual, such as intestine, nerves and bod-vessels, 1t cannet w
9 ~~we look for it amnongt the idèal?;-wherce amongr the real ? ýTurn

heâutiful insect is a native of Surinam, and duriirg the night dif- maintain a separate existence.ei r ngh a- e gt a T
m ý 1 . .tottheredords ofthe past.- Let the great mlen of by-gone aesr'uses se strong 'a phosphoric splendour froin iti head or lantern,' l the ilore.complex animals there are certain parts perhorLncncC

. h 1 - ppari ei'beforc- the mind., Men, who have wrenchied
that. it may be enployed for thepurpose of a candle or torch ; and pecuiar offices, which cannot bc dispesd iyith, as the braiù, appear Inrvreèc

t is said, that three or fuur of tihe' insects'tied:l te top .fa 'heart, stomach,-thd destruction f wlich are fatal t¯ life--it ceases iadems tram anointet brows, andihave Invished thoîn abrc a
f they haill.been garlands of wvithered fiowers-whose footstepm

stick are frequently used by travellers for that pmpose. The ce- instantly ; these organs are s bage, ni many parts occur moreitó yic
»;eh I av saenth l'ondtos feprs n hs oe a

1ebrâted Madame Merian, iii her work on the inîaects of Surinam, frequently, and net being essential to the 'existence of the vtoie have'shaken the 'te4dation of>empires,', ti wliose tererbas,
ie.w S iay c rinoed iithut erios dniag, b ' jIe f tese been feli to the reinotest corners of emvlized life, swee~p by > within'

'Ives a very agreeable account of the surprise into vhich shewas may be removed without serious dan age, but none cf these parts
'row 1)Y'te frst',ié'v fth e te iv'" fo, te rilsns lIed , the iron secat of war upon thieir forehieadsnid garments died dcee

thrown by the first view ef te flishes o light p-oceeding frdin iienso separated cin continue 'te lve r tIle reasans airea
11n the blood of nations. Statesmren, whQ lhave, %wielded 'the des-

hese insects. ' Tlic Indians once brought me,'-says she, before stated. Bat the powerofseparate eistence residesin tire erm t
f.lfC b - tiny of empires by the ght of nund alone-pilgrims, Who have

'1 knew thàt they'shone at night, a number o these lanter'-flies, althôugr utat the ime of separation rein tire parent eing, it may
.1 111 he . niht the Made -9 redual •i d made lifea-peniance -and'a toil-mhiirtyrs, who have sealed their

vihich I sht up i'a.large wooden box. ln the nght they made not .possess ail the parts requiste to tile perfect indvidua i

Such a noise that I awvoke in a fright, and ordered the liglt to be this fact brings us tothe ýsition froi which iwe started, nainely1 faith i fire and death, and who iave gone mîîto eternity shrouded

brought, net knowing whence the liglt,proceeded. As wre tound te existence of a first cause or principle of lite, which pre-exis- in thi glory of- their own self-sacrifice-holy men and holy women

it came from the box, ie opened it, but iere still much more ting, gaveras the formation of the ihole out of parts bearing ne --the grea und he good of ail nations and of ail ages, glide by,

alarmed, dnd let it ùlil to the grouand in a fright, on seein a flame of resemblance te the resulting being. purified and exalted by the siadovy glory et the past ; yet the

tire come out of it ;- and as many annimals as came out, se nany Frôni the facts above stated, it l beiII seen that this principle cf mind tuins away- 'from the solemn procession unsatisfied withi a

ilames of fire appeared. When we found this te be the case, we life-orforimtative principle, as it mriy be ternied, is net, like the greatnress hIlîich is merely huiman, anu dwells with a love whicli

recovered froin our fright: and again collectei the insects, highly mind, coniected ta cre organ; it resities as it ivere in ealchdirect- is Of the falitland cf tie reason, upon thrat. being w 'ho'stands

admgiringtheir splendid appearance.'"ing its peculiar action, and renderingit subservient to the onegreat among thehistory ot tue worl ahane, unpproached ani unap-

The liglt fs so brilliant i the elater: nociWucuîs, or frre-fly, object-the preservatioan d reproduction'ofthe inrd4ividual. Ths proachable.-The Great and the Good.

h t ith eight or ten of thenm a bk nay be rend with thie sanie the stomnach receives and prepares tho foodt wiich it transmits to The great men vhom history or lif prosents, weteel te be sQ

Tacility as withtU e light of a Candle. Cuvier says, by it the %wo- the ijitostines, there the àbsorbents etract thie priiciple tbich is only in a sories of acts called orth by circumstances, or i the

men of the country pursue their wrork, and- ladies even use it as to become blood , wien carried to tireeIrat, frenthence itges La concentrationcgies on a givon object The proninerit;

tan ornament, placing it in their hair during h;e evening pasco. the lunrgs to be rendered fit for the brni, viuich is thennabkd.totraits.of characterwich place them before tie world are blazô'éd'
The ldiars fix tiei to their feet, to light them ii tieir nocturnal· animate all the otier organs tirougihoibe mediun cf thie' nerves; in a gIowin outline, but·tl filling up is wanting, or tlnwe

journeys. sothnt they m irepeat their pecuiiar unction; and fromathis côm- forthb, we fd iJgreant icts arisim'g Qfroam nunwortLhy ùidtivès, t t

- id yet sucli n Manifestation f the Alnightyp er anrd good. bination of actions reshits-thé pihenmenon-whichl evterm lite', or 'combinedvith werakness, a'in'every instance, 'some ofié

-nress, 1h ausing the meanest of his creatures te ininaster ta the use ratiner, we should reverse it, 'andsay--that this combination df te mar tre harmony et. Uic whrpl9. c"We can find 'me perfetin

Of mtani,' forms only one o, those innuerabile tekens wich every action.i the result o thé formnatiye and governing. principle which sme one quality, but <not one 'faultless ainl things. In-theha-

wicre present tiems'elyes, s, of his fostering cuare over the human bve have been considering. racter o Our Saviour, tie mini and the heart rest satisfied ; the

.*taniily,, and the ample'provsion made for tho. supply of its wanîts. C* more it is studied the more hioly and beautiftuil il becomes. Does'

Ioaw desiraile is tiat fraie of minid whîich induces i to behoklin the mimnd ask fer subnissin, seek it in his childhood, while he
Hie'vets tnanre tre b b~'MN AqsisaÀLuvanHIS"i{OWLDG 0. 'DVIN ms sb.ect teIiis paren1ts--for yeuîhfai dignity-sce trim standing

.the wvorks of nature the aperations of a wise and gracious Beini,-r' N ANSwERABLE -FORI'S NowL EDGE OF Div1N waSube--
reose omnipotence is clearly manifested in -ie construction of TRuTH.-lr must be obious te every one .who reflects upon the in,the mîidst of the tcampile-subluttne in youth and power, reasoning

the meanest reptile, and whièh leads us to contemnplate the AI- actual state and condition f rman, that e is responsibe;to his Crea- with the doctors aifd lawyers with a wisdornmwhichl astonished

iighty as the God of grace ne less than of nature, able and will- ter for the mainer iii which ie exercises iis iitellectual faculties 1h ven those who questionedi him on'subjects which had béen ta

ing by the light of his Hloiy Spirit, to leid and to gide ito ail examining the credentiails of divine revlation ; and wihen upon thie thie study of a life timne. DoeR' it ask for humility anid

-truthr isatisfactory evidence e is conviaced o ils truth, heis egnally re- christin'forbearance, fiad him washing his disciples' feet, and sit-

spOsible:'for tire mnainer in which he endeiivours te decipherth ting attie saine Loard with publicans and sinners-for truc and

For the Pear.. *eauine import an dnaning of the inspired record. I'Ie will most gentle charity-listen te his voice wlren ie says to the sinful wip-

Pi YS .0 10 G Y. - No. III. .unquestionably' have te rentier.i solemnu account of the way ip main, 1Woman, ihere are dy accusers ? Go in peace and sin

which h iers iinproved the ineans placed within his reaci of ar- no more." Does it asic a heart full of gentle and domestic sym
dt erga- riviing at sound arid accurate.concilsions ; while, therefore, Uc pathy, folloi himr ta the grave o Lazarus,. or ta the bier ofth,

-»ism and life. There is a class of Piysiologists who contend that h morally accountuble fer tIe mode iiwich he oxercises the widow's son-for benevee, let the mind dwell a m en
-Ufeis a consequence cf orgenization toat i, tha certain ients ttemtdfrt s fr n t

princple o lifecanno be dmonstated o'thesense unconecte 1838 tho ehad d eserate 0 he tempedeecs«t frt- fomth

wetit m at tery et tis is no 'ev ti ence of hs n- existenci: an ir i e piient, liraevrigct is tneoherfabrogateti no SUS- on the C sn hi s

bjectorspaver undu eifmy; faie to itette 'expiastrne o ra niey bpone. Se far is titis friondeifg tre case, hrai tie principle is feandiin scenefwherci 'ie stoni -o thie Mnit-~fo punte

without i his is t n uet as is cond ct ei, we soon ander avens i n arecog riset, ean i fan appea n ai e te io n iii tie sacrem oti oln te. W ha imle t i buesicl - mn-e y --ci paow nct efrugl i ven , the g eroft t' ea
thsdspsto fprsiefce,(oraeyeffleet ' - -a

' nave as cause) tres ngecessnielaen orrerfin te n-youtset, anti irascre inueveran then bycaio blest p ord .deareevl' Seath- art fre wirms go te théitinc-harer tirfection God
cinsequ e tly al the de actions an-e wr nc. For ali out i tUe t e, S rip n res, o rsla the ye sinai mcbav ee er bal li te an rthey fistç i anti mas sard ny tempte s hoiy rty e ani h nigstsay -for

asinciph e cfnl fe cannd sUci ient nstplicatio ta te se se ntr nriecîctiCare hîy iicimtestiyor n I e. - Archdcaco th ret e's Charge,, energy, ivit;ress it -patie evert r wing hieemah w ey-tabues, irle

p rn e n a lo s ie v a e li v i o r a e d tob ei n s n c o n s i g o " a n h n i g .let h s b h g li o n t e a r e d ö e c e a s t a . c n e o a n nd f d e e .0i i c p e pl e . R ß c

gs ae ad d e h t. b rinhoseien'Lad desecrane "te temple wrc cast frth from tias-
with amea,th n eis is n meidence of ils non-exiiteice anti the h t nH d uteriort t i t -pice tiey'hand polIrtedfr wisden, rend it oh every nt o f iis

difbershave unioronly fiein oreanzationthennamisetit, dmttancaL-O a ndef l pevrr ôClririsiianiNel'
eaer acion of which i i n accod anectte eit anc und i a nti p r eu a,d very humd Nankf lite,an t la every bleet bis sermono an tie of s ---fr prudence,,

siatevueiry o rae aswi itIreapheneme n de te o fimpute : Cai spoke Uhense», sguceocr Saiour rayed for iis marndsieers, i lis and upon e te acmf his wie th eu

complet that esign.The faous Kat obseves, tat " Te was necesary thng--stange prversin 1-nomaliceagainsemust ecome mbuedrith a ense o its tuth, bauty a gdliol

bwoy resids fin thce hoeawilen dead masssec prncnansad eine.wadawtnllhr hlreknl ow y h bdflc uo eret odes-sweert ee.ha1h hatta

tnand in cthioberaie c ithepiloser sy a mreove y forit an f the ceadmre's oivemetiansl lias pro- lum tUe tribute-moncy---f'r patience, fergivenesa, anti ail tie genle
.cntaidless cjetures taking Ltie place oe facws, an t hyparthes df duela p ai on iteiccasion s c hf sarmde perscea'cd thre. atwrl es "ichfann fte ChristiancharetereineIta.perfectionfol-
indunction. Toe tie ctrine cf a vital priaciple îhelt niun »'e tutu> Steplien, w'hoa iat ufirsi licnase mucla avencerne b>'tirestroe, liow' liii»te the garieni ; %itnetsa bis prayer anti bis agenyofetpi-,

*HSe s.--h Inerabn Land' mrnation ofmnbiTidrgna hittogy fi -al
}.<nifrnc; n b.te tUi 2 sc69.wa raiaialiUc-?. 'mmt eeùae i eni xneiBîcwrt rigt e cnete iehît encd!'exedt eUa îcre h am
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TXE M ERCJHANTI' S DAUGH TER AND THE lJU DGE.. Emilia crossed herself. "No, no,go toyour own land and be'

happy. liere is nmney ; my father could not deny me when I
DJY CAPTAIN M1ARRYAT.

begged it of him with kisses and tears. Go and be happy, and
It wa.q the iand of poetry and song-the land peopled withtheii for"et us."

nmemories of the mighty past-the and over which the shiadows of " Nover," exc!aimed thesoldier, earnestly-" never ! andyou,
a long rezowin rested more glwigl thon a presentglory. Itwas my kind and gentle nurse, my good angel-vou who have brought
beautiful Italy ; the air, like a siveet odour, .wasto s the senses ashope ta my pillow, and beguiled the sud heurs af sickness i a

soft thoughits are to the min:d, or tender feelings te the hîeartoreign land--words are but poor things to thank thee with."
breathing serenity and pea.e. That isweet air swept bahnily over '" shall see you no ho more !' said the young Italian, " and
the worn arow of an invalid, iving ta the pallid hue of his coun wt sihallimak me happy when yu are gone ? Who will tell
tenatnce te first faint dawn of returning health. me tales of flood and field ? I have been happy while you were

The lye of the invalid was fixed on thie dark characters of a here, and yet we minet very sadly. My leart stood still when we
book/t cumbrous binding arnd massive clasps, which lte R h first found you covered with blood, on our way back ta Milan af-
(;lju would now consider an iiivaluable black-letter ; and so ah-!b ter thme battie. Ye ]ad crept under a bedge, as we thouglit, te
sorbed was hlin itrls tritsal, that I theard not the ipprouachi"g die. But I took courage t eay m y ihand upoi yoir heart, and il
tpis ef visiters, unti te suund cf teir greetings rused iL 1 i' ill beua ; so e' brought you iahome ; ani never has a mtorning

fro:n his mîeditatiols. passed, but I have gtthered the sweetest flowers to fresien vour
" Te saints have you inntoîr keepîmig !" sailhis elder ViSiter,qick pilloiw ; and wixule Nou were insensible in that terrible fever,

n n:i wlose brow bore traces of age, though ltitme itad deat le- i 1 used te stoal into yotir chamber and kieil at your bed-foot, and
îiently wîith lii. pray for the Madonnma's care.. And when you revived you siled

The duar Madonna biess yoU !' ejnuit ' is other visitr, alat miy flower, and, when you lad volte t speak, thatiked me.'"

ypung girl with the large flashing eye, the pu:e oval fate, and the! Emiia's vale was lost sobs ; and what wonder if ene froma
lassic conltiur tof itial. man's sterner nature mingie with thaiô?

'The invaiid bowed bis hted to each of there salutations. The orrown carne. The' Italian girl gathered a last flower,
"Antd now," said the merchant, for snch was te eider visiter, and "ave il in tearfulsilence ta the soldier. He kissed the fragrant
i tt your wouinds are caling, and your strengtli returinuggif, and then, vitha momentary boidness, ithe fair hand that .give i,

mîtay we not itîquire of your kimi and couitry "ad departed. ThIe yo lg girl watchod is footsteps till the' vere
A slight flush passed over the paie tee of the sick muan ; be j«t to sight, listening t them ti they were lost to souud, and then

was silent for a montent, as if cornmutiniîg with ihimsielf, and thlietn abandoned ierseifto wveëping.
replied, " I anm of England, and a soldier, albeit of. the lowest

rnk. ai a venerabe fer t
" Thou art sad, dear daughter" a b t his

Of? Etgianti !'' hastiiy responded lie merchant, " of England
o? r uaochild, as they traversed that once countrified expanse througiof hLeroic Englanid P! He crossed himnself devoutly, and started il l v o uteorw r1oiIil iyt etjiltrbact a i a .ri aic .îtiuîît. wh'iichî we now jestie our w'ay fraom the City te nVestinnster, "' Thouback as if afraid. of' contammnation. y

îinaynb yomevand.covntryv," replied thesolitcr, art sad, dear daughter.

Nay, my fatier," replied the maiden, "I I would not b se;

Eut I shall incur tihe chutrch's censure for arb-inig the t' but il is liard always te wcar a cheerful counltenance when--'

exciaimed the mercharnt ; thou knowest nol what pains ad 'penal- " Th ner is sad, thon vudst say-"'
ties nay be mine for cloing tlice this service ?' Nay, t meant il not.''15 1 "ihave scarcely seeon thee snuile smnee we entered this England

•Lhen let ine forth," replied the soldier ; you have been tIo mee
the good Snaritan, and I would net requite y evil ; let me o -e not say tiis heroni England.''

mlush t dear falhr, hush the wiids utay whisper i ; see
on myl wy, nd mlay thle blessing o? ieavei bipeuon ouIthe il
hour o? your own teed t jrounot that ive are siîrrouided by a multitude !"'

Nay, nay, I said not so. Thou hast not yet strength for the ' They are rnrnng madly to some revelry.
Let uis eaVe the p-ath thien," samd the girl ; tl suits not our

iravel, and, besides, Enigland was once the brightest jewe lu our . . .
hllien fortunes, or our dishonoured faith, to seemt to mfmîgle mu this

holy father's crown, and seoagt reconcile herstIf again ; but It, sretni'oly. Dotibiessteitgathsint new pageanry.''
fear ie shie wilflot, for your master, llenry, is a violent, elot-

"niWell, and iif lie so, replid the father, " hpliy the gevgavblIooded miani, and hie hathi torn away the kmnqdomn froml apostohe , Z

,ýai.e.,' Kiow y3-oa uiot timt your land is under initerdit, and that 1, md ite show igit briag back the truant smile to thy lip, and the
la1st lustre tote inîe e' e. limatart t100 yaumîg tetahuas ma.odily

as a tric son of ioly mother churci, ouglht not iow to be clanging: stl. utre it«' ienThoagro hon toappy beî ths mI1'
words with thee ?" ow .anxious, Ihowveagervhowhappy seemis ut-1vords Wilantilt-(,,,
irrd iilt ic .Itiule t mue eare-waril Ibror !---tltou uîayest catch their eaMer-

Even so," replied lie soldier ; but tiere are many that think uow
fth kimg's grace hîardly deai by.'' .fu.ness. We wil go with the stream."'

" The sheplierd inowetihbest liow' t keep his fold," replied 'The girl ered île frter resistance. ey were strangers in

the uterchant, hastily ; "' but you are th ling's soldir ; voI the land ; poor, almost penniless. Thev lad comte froîmi their own

take his pay, you ait hs iread, anti doutless anghte [tohope the!conitr uto recim a delit vhich one of the nobles of the court hlad

lbest for himt, and een so de i. i woutld tai lhe igtt ret m murred in more prosperous days, w'hen the îmerchant was ric lin

i umhim iiself, and ihen our ioly fhilier would agmil receive him l e mind1 gold, auJ merchandise.

itto the fold ; but, now I bethiîik mIte, thou wart readiig; what The est tlhroig poured on, swelling initil il becane a nighty

wero ilh tudies ?" tide ; the bells pealed out, dhe canion bellowed, lhnumtan voices

'lITh r ofcthe soldier clouded-lhe heaitated a mnomiemint ; but maugmîemted the din. The Thaies was linîed ont either baik ; every

then gatlcring up is resolution, replied, " ln the din ai'o th lbat- hdin on l mnargi cronvded, and ils surface peopied Every

tie this bock wvsxmy breastplate, ii Lhe ouir o? sickniss y best sort o' aquatie vessel covered, its besoin, so tliat tlie flowing ri-
bai,' ' andi he aidI tle opeut volume hefore lite merchaiii ver st. emed rallier soitte broad· road teeinîg irit life: . Galley

"loly Saint !" excluimed the umerchat, crossing hitmsel and fiter gabiey, gliltering witih the gold and-te purpie, came on laden
d rawing bck as bieheld the voltumtle Irhidih jis churchl.Idad wit tht veailth, and the pride, nai the beauty o? the land, and

closed againîst the lavimiti. " Thoi lthenart iiaitnthehereticsiresently flthacclamationt of a: thoisàind voices rett hlie skies,

vhmo brimtg dowù a curse uîpon l aud ! Nay, thy sojourh.ere Tte King ! the king ! long l'ie the kig !' le came1-ery

umy bring down maledictions upon no and initie I uponu miyii houîse the VI1. mcane, in ail that regal dignity, :and gorgeous splendour,

and home ! But thoua sualt forth. I vill iotl harbouir the ! in which e so iiich delightet.

will deliver theu dver to the church, tiat she tmay chastan titee And thetn bega te pageant, contrived ta throw odiuni.on Rome,

Away frot hit, niv child ! awav fron hit t and to degiade the pretensions of lie pope. Two galleys, onte
bearing the arnis of Engiland, tht aiher narkedb Lte iapapal insig-

h'lie soldier sat sal uaid solitary, wtchiig the dying iight of te nia, advanced tovards each other, ttand the fictitious contest con-

sunt, as lie passed1 tmtajtir:lly on ta shinc in other lands. One metced.

ray rested on the thoughlf'ul brow' of the lonely tmi lis lie suit Born onI by the crowd, our inerchant and his daugiter had

bracing up his couraIoge o mleet the pariilos future. As lie thus' ieen forced intîo a conspicuous situation. The paculiar dress,

muused, a slort voice broke upon his reverie. lie braided hair, the beauty and lite foreigt aspect of the girl Iad
"'-o dh t n th, l d nl t nofthi c , .o d I so that ithe

yomi mre tiklcntîg of yo' aîr own ir ofm hiome. -said the Italin
p ri : " how I wish that tal 1 love hiad but one lioie-it is a grief

t have so maiv homies !'
"There is siei a boite," replied the soldier.

"' Ah !"' replied Emiilia ; ",but they s-y thlatI heretics otme tiot

there ! Promise ne lit vou will not be a heretic any longer."

The soldier smiled, andtl sighed.
You guess why 1 ani here to-niiglt," resutmed the Italiati

girl. " I lkiow' it by tha siimili and siI. You thinîk thiat i îum<

come to tell oiy to see y'our own land and home, and, thereftore,1
you smiled, and you just breathe one littl1e sigu because you leave'

this briglitsun-antd m1e."
Ami I then to leave vou, ierhmapîs to be deliverei over to the t

maru eL Uer oui tme ru e ge aniry
6
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fath er aud daughter were thamuselves objects of interest and curio-

The two vessels joined, and the min.i- contest was begun. 0f
c 'ourse te English olours trimpheld over the papal. Up to this

point, the mierchant bore his pangs in silence ; but whîten the Eng-
lisi galley had assuied the viatory, then caie the trial of pa-
tience. Efligies of the cardinals ivere hurled into the stream anidsi

1 the shouts mnd derisions o? the mob. At each plonge groans is-
sued from bis tortured breast. It was in vain that Emilia clung to

is armi, and implored him, by every fear, to restrain himtself. Hisj
religious zeal overcane lis, prudence ; and when, ut last, the;
figure of the pope, dressed in his pontifical robes, was hur1edintoi

lips, "Oh monstrous inpiety of an accursed and sacrilegious
king P" sounded loudly above the dia ofthe mob.

It vas enough ; the unhp'y nierchant was immediatély con-
signed over to the secular arm.

Oh, sud were those pris:n hours ! TIe girl to!d ber beads-the
father prayed ta all the saints-and then caie the vain consolations
hy which each endeavoured te cheat the other. They thought of
ilteir own snnny ]and, its balmy air, its living beauty, and that
thought iwas home.

November cante with ail its gloom-that month that should have
been the grave of the year, coming as it does with shroud and
cerecloth, feggy, dark, and dreary ; the father's brow nunibered
more wrinkles, the once black liair was iore nearly bleached, the
features more attenuated.

And the daughter-ai ! youth is the transparent lamp of hope-
but in lier the ligit was ditm.

In fear and tr mbling the unhappy foreigners avwaited the day of
dooni. Tht nerchant's offence vas one little likely te rneet witlt
mercy, Henry was jealous ofhis.title of head of the church. lie
had drawn up a code of articles of belief, whic lhis subjeets were
desired to subscribe to, and lie iad instituted aéeourt, of which lie
had made Lord Cromwell vicar-general, for the express trial of
those whose-orthodoxy iii the king's creed wvas called into question.
Neither could the unhappy mierchant hope to find favour withthe
judge, for it was known that Cromwell was strongly attachîed to
the growing reformatioi ; and froun the actsofseverity with whichà
he had lately viýited some of the adhereins of taheo'ishl reed, i
his new chracter of vicar-general, it vas scarcely probable 'that
he would show rlerey ttone attached, by. iiidage, and lové,e
papal.. Rome. Strangers as the ;were, . poor, amknowinag and
unkntowi, what liad they not to fear and what Vwas left for hope-?

The ntornmîag of trial caie. :The fogs of that disînal inolith
spread like a darkc vei ovér our earth. There n'as ric beauty
im the landscape, no light i te leavens ad ne Ope in the
boart.

lihe judges took thieir plices: a croivd of wretched delinquents
camile to receive their doom. We suppose It le beI the refmement
of modern days, that men are not punished for their crimes, but
only to deter others from connmitting them. TThis court ofJHenry's
seened ta think otherwise ; ther was all tie array of humanî.
passion in the judges as weil as in the judged. On one and, ri
creant fear abjured his creed ; on another, hieroistt bramved ail cor-
tingencies, courting the pile and the stake, vith even pasio at
desire ; and the pile ad the stake were given with sternYniEùn.
relenting cruclty.i'

At length there stood at the bar an aged manand a yauîhfú
the long white hair of the one fell looelv ovr the slinud'ers a d
left insihaded a face w'riiikled as much bycrie as br age: te
dark focks of the othe Wei-e braided oer. îùcpuntenat cidu&&

by sorrow, and wet vith téars.
The niockery of trial wetiî<en.» It ,was easy.to prove whit

even the criminal did not atteinpt to gainsay. Th'e edliéercha
n 'owed lhis fidelity ta the pope as -a truè son of tue churit, dentied
lite supremacy of Henry over any part of the fold, and iis
seled his doorm.

There was anu awful siillness throîugl ithe court--stillnes te
prectrsor of doom--broken only hy the sobs of the weeping girl,

as she elnng to lier fàther's arm. Iowvbeit, the expectei sentence
was interrupted ;.there caie a sudden rush, fresh attendants
tirongedi the court. " Roonfqr Lord Cromwell ! roon for Lord
Croinvell !" and theiar-general caie in his-pomp and bis state,
with all the insignia ofafñice, ta àssune his fplaoe, ofpre-emiience
mi that tribunal. Notes of the proceedings ivere laid béfore Lord
Cromwel. Ile wvasloid o? tbe intended sentence, àud lie nade
a gesture of approbation. A gmarn ofhopt hadOdavned upoudn the
mind of the Italian girl as Lord .Croùiwell entei·d. She watched
lis :ouitenance while le read ; it was stern, indicative of calm de- .

ternination ; but tiere were lines in it that spoke emoreofirn'stakiien
duty than innate cruelty. Yet, whei the vicar-generâl gave -his
tokcn of assent, the steel enteréd Eiuilia's soul, and a sob, -the
voriest accent of despair, rang through tdat court, pnd where it
met vith a human heurt,.pierced through all the crueltyanid op-
pression that artmed it, and struck upon sone of the natural feel-
ings that divide men from nmonsters. That sound struck upon
Lord Cromwell's car, his eye souglit the place whence it pro-
ceeded ; it rested on Emnilia and ber father. À strange exnotion
passed over the face of the stern judge--a perfect stillness fol-
lowed.

Lord Cromwell broke the silence. He glanced over the motes
that iad been handed to himi, speaking in a low' voice, appaurently
ta himnself--" From Italy--a merclant--Milan-ruined by the
wvars-ay, thao Milan war-s wvere owving ta Ciement's amb>ition,
anti Charles's knavery-theo boss af substance-to Englandi te te-
claim an oldi indebtiment."

Lard Cromwell's eye restd once mare upon the merclant and
bis daxughter. " Ye are o? itaiy-from Mlilan ; is tuai your birtl-.
place."

" Wie are Tuscanms," replied the mnerchaut, " o? JLucca ; ad
ait t noble lard, if there is mercy in this iand, show il now' to thtis
unhanppy girl."

"'lTo bath, or la neithier t'> exclaimued tic girl ; " we wîill bive,
r oripitr"e lidotetond exlamatiottcaaganyantihorror burst from his or we vil die, together -
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The vicar-general made answer to neither. le rose abruptly :

-at a sign given by hmW, the proper officer declared the court ad-

eurned :the sufferers vere hurried back to their cells---some

-went whitier they ivocdd-others, whitier they would not ; but

ail dispersed.

A faint and solitary light glauced from a chink of the prison-

wlls-it came frei the narrow cell of the Italian merchant and

his daugliter.
The girl slept-ay sept. Sleep does not al.ways leave the

wretched, to light -on lids unsullied with a tear. Reader, hast

thou kno.wn intense misery, and canst thou inot remember how

thon hast.felt andgvept, and agonized, until the very excitement

of thy nisery wore out the body's power of endurance, and sleep,
-like it torpor., a stuper, a lethargy, bound thee ùi its chains ?

Into such a sleep had Emilia falen ; site was lying on that prison

.foor, her faceapale as if ready for thi gfave, the tears yet resting
on lier cheeks, and over lier sat the merchant leaning, asking him-
self whether, treasure hlat she was, and liad ever beeu to hizm, lie
could ,wisli that sleep toe athe sleep of death.

The clanking Qf a kçey caught the mierchant's car ; a gentle stop
entered their prisoe. .T.he father's firstthought 'vas .for his child.

He made a motion-to enjoin silence it .was obeyed ; his visiter

advariced with a quiet tread ; thenmerchant looked upon hini vith

-Wonder.• Surcy-no-and yet could it b? that hisjudge-Lord
Cromwell, the vicar-general, stood before hin-and stood, not

w hreatening in'hi s eye -nuot with ,denunciations on his lip,
bi.tbk;ihis staid on.tlhe,other side of poor Enili&, gazing on her

%wit an eye°;in which tenderness and conpassion were consp.icuotus.
Amazement oud l]up the faculties of the merchant. He seemed

to himself as one thlat dreanetli.
" AwakeŽ entle girl, awake," said'Lord Cromwell, as lie

,steopd over Enilia. " Let inehear thy voice once more as t

sounded in mine car.in oher days."
The gentle'accents 'felL too liglhtly to break the spell ofthat

S'heavy sluumber ; and thei merchant, whose fears, feelings and con-

fusion forned a perfect chaos,- stoopinîg over his child, suddenly
awoke ber withithe cry of " Emi!ia !Emi a' aiwake and behold

our judge 1"
Nay, nay, nt tulits roughly.," said Lord Cromwell, but the

soui laiad already .eealled Emilia to a sense of wretchedness. She
half raised ierself from her rec umbent posture into- a knecling oe,
shadowing lier dazzled-ees widi lier hand, lier streauning hairfall-

ug uin vild dis~order over lier shoulders, and thius resting at thè

eet of her judge.
- 'iLeoek me îa Emuil 1" said LordCromuwzl. -Andaeurag-

d by et ts fi-aised lueréar-swollçn eyes te bis
ad-bf ,t-lue gatie acç5, ,d èJ

face. . Às she di se, the vicar-genea "Llifted- fr9 lis brdw his
1t- .t, 1 Il¶ M

plruniad capand reealed t he perfect outline of is features.
gu1tze-,c pi a e a fl e llthe u dp e t-lc

And E lia as.ifpelbound, anti gradually-shades of

doubt, of wonder, of, rccbgnition, came struggling over lier

coupeanice, anld finallyin a voice àf passionate amazenent she
exclaimed- ; " t i the saine ! It is our siek soldier guest !''

Even- so,'. said Lord Cromwell, .' even so, my dear and
dntle nurse. Ile iwho was then the poor dependent on youi

ounty, receiving frou your charity his daily bread as an almis,
2t -hathbthis daj'pesided .over the issues of life and death, as your

udg but fear not, Emiiia ; the sighit ofthee, gentle girl, ames
like die a emory.of youth ad kindIly thoughts across the sterer

-oo that hath lately darkened over nie. Tþaey wlxôsa voice may
influence the destiny of a nation, gradually lsethe muîemoi- of
gentlertho tuglts. It nay hé, Prçvidence hatl sent thee to iielt
nIe bck again iîtô a softer nature. M>any a heri shall be gladden-
ed, that, but fror >ny siglt of thee, lied been sad unto death. I ba-
think -me, gentle girl, of tlei ß ers, laden with dew and rich in
-f?grance, \vhich 'thou usedst lo'lay upn my pillow, while this
he d throbedvith agoiy ,of pain upon it ; fondly' thinlking that
theiisweetness vould b a balmi : and how thou vert used to
steal buinto' chlamber and listen to tales of this, the land of iy
hone! Thou art here ;iand how hast thou been welcomed ?---to
a prison, and wel nigh to death. But the, poor soldier hath a
home ; cone thou and thy fhtler, and share it."

An-heur ! wiho dare prophesy its events ? At thebeginning of
thiat hour, the nerchant and his .daughter lid been the sorrowful
captivesof a prison : at its close, they were the treasn.ed guests
of a palace.-Friendship's Offering fur 1839.

MANAGING A HUSBA ND!
This is a branch of female education too much neglected ;.it

oughit to be taught with " French, Italian, and the use of- the
glebes." Teotbesure, as Mrs. Glass mnost sensibly bsarves,
" first catch your liare," an] yeu muast aise first catch. your bus-
band. But we wvili supposa him caughit--.-and t-harera te ha roast-
ed, eilet!, stewed,or jugged. Ail tbeseamethods cf cooking hava
their matrimonial prototypas. Tha roasted! hsbhand!is donc toi
.deatîbhby t-li fiery temper, thre boilaed husband dissolvesîin t-li warm
wvater cf conjugal t-ears, t-be stewed hiusband becomnes ductile by
-t-le applicetion cf worry, and t-ha jugged busband is fairly' subdued
b>' sauce anxd spice. Women have ail a naturel geuius for having
theair cown way ; st-il! the finest talants, like " dia finest pisan-

try ln the world," require cultivat-icn. We recomend haginx-
ng soce.

on such trash."
* This fish is capital,ithe sauce is a " chef-d'ouvre," exclaii-

ed the lady, hastening to change the discourse ; <o let nie re-
conunend -it.

Dinner proceeds., enlivened by a littie series of delicate atten-
tions -on the part of the wife. One thing is advised ; another,
which sie is well avare is ber husbîuîd's avfersion, pltyfully
forbidden1, with a " my dear Francis,' you are sd careless of your-
self-rconîsider les' 1orrzers de la digestion."

Dinner"declinesiinto desserttaud.Mr. Seyrour eats his wal

Bflo
0 ad as ynu mna guiss

'Bu diat of Fnirey IFair," t

alias Mrs. Seynmour vry pretty figers.' Towaids the middid of
his«'econd lass of port, lie'pe'ceiyes- that there are tears in his
wife's sof1tbue eyes---vhich becorneactual sobs^as ha progresses
in .thc third glass.

" sec how it is, Laura ; well, yon siall have the tables."
"1The tables !'" cried the lady, with ani air, as the school-boy

said of ancient Gaul, quartered into thre halves, of disdain,
wounded feelings, and tenderness " I have really lost ail wish
for thein. It wàs of you, francis that I %vns thincing. Good
beavens ! can you weigl a few paltry pounds against the pleasure
of gratifying yourw vife. .I sec I have lost imy hold où your aflèe-
tions. What have done ? T, whose whiole life alis but ore
happiness, that~of pleasing yno !"

We will not pirsue thesubject to its fast conjugal close of tears
and kisses ; suffice it to say, that-the nekt day the tables vere
sent home ; not giveU--but- nly ace~ptd as a favour !

Now this is aleautifuil way of doing business. We seriôusly
racomend its consideration as a study to our lady readers.. Scold-
in. doemuch, foras the ld riddle says, "anythbig," is what

" Many a man, vho bas a wife,

Suti teto for a quiet lire."

But,Sair ialf of the ovrld, out of whose very remains theose,
as the eastern proverb has it, was formed at the creation-flattery,
that honey of the heart, is the truc art ofsway. Instead jof divide,
our new state secret is, " flatter te reigît"

C COQUETRY 0F QUEEN ELIZABETH.
The following account, 'which is given in Sir James Melvil's.

femoirs of his Embassy from Mary, Queen of Scots to Queen
Èlizabeth, conveys an amusing description of female vanity and
court artifice, and illustrates how far a rivalry of personal charms
and accomplishments eutered into the spirit with whichi Elizabeth
persecuted the Scottish princesi-t-" The queen, my mistress, had
instrncted ne to leave matters ofgravity sonetimes, and cast in
merry purposes, lest othervise fshould be wearied, she, being
well informed of that queen's natural temper. Therefore, in de-t

claring my-observations of the customs of Dutchland, Poland, and
Italy, the buskins of the womenwere not forgot, and what coun-
try weed I thouglit best becoming gentlewomen. The queen said·
she liad clothes-.of ev.ery sort, which every day thercafter, so long
as I was there, shc cbanged. One day she had the English weed,

anotber French, and another the Italian, and se forth. , She asked
me which of them becarne her best1? I answered, in My judg-
ment the Italian dress ; which answer I found pleased her well,'

When Sir William L -wa seting off on his wedding excur-
sion, while t-ha bide was subsiding from the pellucid lighUess of.
white satin and blonde, itothedelicate darkness of t-e lilac silk
travelling dress, the lady'-maid rushed into his presence vith e
torrent, rot of (ears, but of words. I-is favourite French valetliad
put out all the bandboxes thet had beau previously stored vith
all-feninine ingenuity in the carriage. Of course, on the bappiest
day of bis life, Sir William could not " hint a fault or hesitate
dislike," ran ihe therefore ordered the iiterestiug exiles to be re-
placed. " Ver vell, Sere William," said t-le prophetic gentle-
uan's gentleman, « you let yourself be bandboxed now, ycu'll

be bandboxed all your life."
The prediction of the masculine Cassandra of the curling-iroîns

was amply fulfilled. Poor Sir William Q ! One of his guests, a

g"entleman whose wits mîight have belonged to a Leeds clothier,
for they were always wool-gathering, confounded the bridal with
une of those annual festivals when people cruelly give you joy
of having made ene step more to your grave-tIis said guest,
at his wedding, literally wishe him iany happy returns of the
day ! The polite adn4irer of the banîdboxes fouind, however, One
anniversory quite sufficient, without any returns.

Now, we do consider it somewvhuat liard " Jo drag at eachî re-
move" such a very perceptible chain ; it might as weul have been
wvreatlied, or gilded, or even pinchbecked. A friend of mine,
Mrs. Francis Seynour, does the thing auaI better. We shall
"ive a donestic dialogue in Curzon-street, by way of example to
the rising generation.

"I have been at Doubiggin's this morning, my. love," said
Mrs. Seymour, vhileahelping the soup ; "le Las tvo suc lovely
Sevre tables, -portraits of Louis thie Fourteenth's beauties ; you
must let me have them 'for the drawing-roorn, they are such loves."

" i really' d wonder," exclaimed :Mr. Seymour, in his most
decided toe, "whatt can you vant with anything mor in t-ha
drawing-room. I arm sure that it is as nuch as any ote can do
to get across the roou as it is. I w.ill have io more nioney spent

for shre deighted' to shoi ber golden cchlóare-ài w g äuà
and bonnet, as tley do Italy:t';Her hJtair-was. more reddish tba
yellow-, turled'in appearance uturally. - e
Me vhat colour of iair was repuied bet, an hbesqu''
hair or hrs wras best, and which ofîtheditwowa fairest an
swered the fairness of them both was -notflri o « sttl B tt
she was earnest with me to declàre whiéh ,f tienWjüdged'fairest
1 said se lowas the fairest queen in Engl a d, atn! n'. t .

queen in Scodand. Yet she appeared earnest. î arise rd
vere both the fairest in their countries; that her uajesty t r
but my queei was very lovely. She iquired'vhich of ,them xvas
of highîest stature ? I said, my queen. Thèn', said she, she is too
high ; for i anysef ain neitlier too high nor too lov.' Then sht«
îsked what kind of exercise site used? - I aùswered, that wh E -1

receivedi riy despateh, the queen % wvas latety coie from 'te higi-
laud hunting ; thatvhen lier more serious affhirs pernitted, she
was taken up with readinrg of histories ; that sonetimes she' reere-
ated herselfin playing upon ftlicJute and virginals. She asked if
she played well? 1 said reasonably.for a qeeun. That saine day,
after dinner, my lord Hunsdeun drew me up to u quiet gallery,-
tat I might have some music, but he said lie durst hot avow it,-
ivhere 1 night hear the queen play upon the virginals. tAfter I -

und hearkened nwliile, I too-k by the tapestry that hun before th&tt - C

door of the chanber, and seeing her bacik was towards the.door, 1
enteredi wtltiu the chainber, and 'stood a pretty space, haring lhet
play excellently well ; but she1eft off iminediately, as she turhe--
her about and saw me. She appeared to be surprised to see riie<

and came forward, seeming to strike nie with lier hand, allegig
she used not to play before men, but wlhen shte was solitàry,to
shun melancholy. Sh asked ow 1 ncame thre ? i aiswered,-os
t -ras walking with um'y lord of Huisdan, us we passed by the

chamber door I Ieard sueli nelody as ravished me, whereby 1 was
drawn in ere I knei how, excusing my fault of homeliness as
being brought up in the court of France, where such freedom wrans
allowed : declaring unyself villing to endure what hind of punislu-
ment lier majesty s ould be pleased te infliet upon ne for se

great an offrence. Then she ate down now upon a cushion, and
I upon mîry, lcees-by lier ; but vith ber own lud sie gave ume a"
cushin toJap -under niy kcee, which at first I refused, but;she
cenipelled me to' take it. Sle thon calledl for imy,4Lady Straflord,,t-

eut of the next chamber ; for the queen t-ras alone. She-inuxuired
vhrethber uny' queen or lier played -best? it tha I fodûtd my>4,lf:

obiged te give ber tlie praise.Sh saitmyxUftch «'as 4c
asked 'f It,ço'uld s'peak Italian, whica e oa

Itold lier najesty.Jliad mo time to Iearnithe'dang
hvuigtbeenjabo n t

me in Dubtcb,,wihicirvas tnet-gôôd j;andt-roui yIov w

bocks t inost dliglited in-whethdr,:the1 6 t
natiers ? J suaid I likéd well, all the sôts. Jerè I to

to press earneýtly un' despatch Slhe seid I was wéar7yoner -
her comupany> than shé w<as of mitie."

COMFORTS-Of THE SEASON.
Chilblains sore on all y'our tees, -

icicles bang fron.your nose
Rhucnatis' in ail your limbs ;
Noddle fui] ofraches and whiames
Chaps upon your hands and lips-

A nd lumbago in your hips.
To your bed you shiv'ring creep
-There to freez, but net te sleep
For'tlie sheats, that look se nlec,
Are to yountwo hects of ice
Wearied out, at length you doze,
And snatch, at last, a brief repose

Dreamu ail night that youre a dah,
Lying oni ilshmonger's slab.
W hile induling inu a snore,

Thei- comes n'rap~at èhamber door
Sereaming voice of Betty cries:
"lifyou plese, it's time torisc."

-p you start, and, on the thet,
Find your breathis chang'd to eleet;
Tow'rds the glass you turn your vlew,
Fiud your nose of purple hue,
Leoklng very like, I trow,
Ject-root in a aeld ofsnow.
Yeu wouild longer lie, but nuy,
Time ls comaeyounust away,
Out you turn, wiîh courage brave,
Slip on drawers--.and then tobuve
Seize the jug, and In a trice,
Find the water chang'd te ice:
Break the Ice, and have te rue
That you've broke the pitcher toct
Water would not run beore;
Now', it streamifi-non t-li fluor, t --

T.hrea'ning wvlth n ferful deoirm,
(Cei-ing of t-lu draweing-roomt.
In atne frenzy of despanir,
You seize yoD deu'noew whrat, ruer ear,
Mop up all the xwet anid dira.t
And (Ond youn've donc it with yonur ahi rit
Your conly slira aillilath nd slosh,
For i thue rest are ina the washr.
lInto lied you t tmre againu,-

- Ring chi:ellt wh mtigh; and 'main, '

Baamrrier onit t-o Betty, wvhy
'Twixt the shees yeu'rerforc'd 10 1 e,
TIll, pitylng youir feelings hurt,-

t Sheu da>e du out-aunouher shirt.- ' ?S>- -



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POL!P'E LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND itELIGION.

PE S 0 t> A L APPEA R AN CE D F AU T FI0 S. ived. Thishaslongeentalked of. If this revival shouldtake

Wao is itat bris, dapper little man, that is flitting about the! place, (and it appears probable,) they will be very different from

roon fromt one table to another. his eyes sparkling, and li uintel iwhat they were.

lecturuj'counutenanc radiant vith good humour? 1le seemis a ge- 'In ouir hot vouth, when George the Third was king."

nieral falvourite, especially with the ladies. "-'« That," said my Tnstead of being unwieldy, heavy articles of whalebone and buelc-
friend, Il is Thiomas iloore. lark ! ho is ffoinrIoA infroe of~ried "i i Thoas Mhoores. Hnfrain, such as our great grand aunts vore, they will be flexible,
his own inimitable melodie..Listen." The poet of Lalla Rookh it ighut and noerate.sized hoops, and so arranged, that by touching
at t the piano (lookinug no more a ille man, for heC sishigh, a spring on each side, a lady may depress or raise lier hoop rt will.

trnd no one would suppose him short, when seated,) and enchant- In a word, they will he manageable. IL requires some practice
#diuf with .Nora Creina. It was a treat of u islight order tolhear and skill to manage the trains, but thev are graceful, if properly
ihe oet sing his own beautifl song ; wien lie concluded, a bnrst
if applause broke fron every li-and, uring its continurancf! the
iard left the instrumtuent, and was again iîployed in smuîiling, and
bowing to aIl t vll who came iii his wav. I saw an iiidividual stand- The papers brouight by hier Majesty's ShiplTnconstant, from Loti-
ir, with his tilbowr resting on the mantlepiece, and deeply engagei d to the 12thî. and Cork to the 15tli. of January, are chieflv oc-
in ? readinig a volume of the Fairy Queen; lis lair, which had cupie ith nccounts f a motn terrifie storm wlhich visited the
heei of a jet black, was partied in the middle of 'his foreheaud, and, coasts ofGreat Britain ci the 6th and 7th uiltimo,-and with de-

long the rcrown of his hiead; now gray hairs were pleniy, or ra- tails of the brutal assassination of Lord Norbury. It is not enfough
àhir, it was the sort ofhair called "'grizzled." 1is eye Was onle thlat human heings should ie exposed to the fury of' the elements,

ofi le finest I liad ever seen-bliak and piercing, and us hue spoka, but a«lso to the deadly blow of the murderer ! Most certainly, the
it almost glowed. Tiher was muiiohi cf a kind and sweet expres- greatest eneiIy to man is ma. Every batch cf papers from the
si bon, liout the nouth : fthe countenac, altogetier, plahily told ofold country sickens our heart with thei iultiplied notices they con-
imuc ciare and sone sorrow. hier was a sliglht stoop i, the

sloulders ; lie wore his shirt-collar loçsely, anid without a neck-

cloth, but net in the rmnner of a coxconi. This was Leigl Hunti

thli mostdeligltful ess.4ayist Of theC day. While I was loolSing at
Mr. lint, a g3entleran. of very diminutive stature, witlh a good-hu-

iiourid hee,.accosted ny friend. H-le had a very slight hare lip,

large gray eye, vitIh a good.deal oflhumour Ibrking about the cor-
m -, oflisi mouth. His lhair %vas thin, aI the crown Of his bead1
Wa1Shabl. When lis conversMatioi was 4ively, tliem- was a lh1th
0l the blrneiy in his accent. Veniî,î he was gone, I foundt it was
Crniron Crocker flic nuthor of iFairy LWgends. " Who is that

!u od lh111unoured looking personnge, witi whom0 every olle talks
in t n rN, vho1 speaîks wîith a strong Irish accent, md takes suuitff'im-
me aely,' as Mr. Butler would suy ?"-" O! h !lhit iý Dr. Tayluor,
Ihe host I ehrew schl ]ar of the day, aind] atithor if severa stand-
rd ivorks. Hle is weil versed in ortital literature, and is a prin-

'ipal ciontributor tu thait capital journal. Tte .1henSviumî. ''hat

'ery sluvenîly Iarier-lookinîg personage, vith the op-boots, rallier
1all and Olderly, 1i the Rev. W. Lile Bowles, vl lieat Lord
Byron in tlePic Pope' controversy. His sonnets are very beau ti-

fuil,: d hle has aliimost eipled I)r. Watts in lis verses for chil-
rei."-" ~Youder is a strange-looking being," said I ; " that

half-i n, hlf-woan, ariouid vhioi so many persons are crow 1-
îig. Vho is she I heard ber tailking just now, of imatters vieh
woie seldom converse on with gentlemen, anid she seeed to
iuderstiand lier subject too."- PlThe political ecoiomjst in petti'

voalts-Miss IUarriot Martineau. The eneiiy of over-populalion,
:11i he writer thereoli. h is a sitrange subject fr a lady to keep

Sp, bula it is in vain ro deny Iliai lhe has lhnndled lier subject weil.
That voiig lady nerer, eilh thle very i n ctlectual contenumnc,
iai plhii dress, is a pesoI If quite a dillientî order cf iind to
Miss Martineuu. She is oe of the emost Ielightful potesses aid
inon ois iii our couitry. *it is Mis Landon."

T21E 'E A nR z

N1ALIIFAX. FRIIA DAYEENING, 'FEBRUA\RY 13, 1S39.

i S Lano0.,--We have too litte reasoi, froîm tic statCImnI
hing universal, t cintertain a doiuht of the deccase of this truly

-'zlted aineomplished authoressiu AIfrica, frt mthe o fie ts ofthe
limat, viere she accoipanied ber huîsband, Miss Laimdon, or

rather lrs. Maclean, lias long heen a deserved favouriie with tha

atimirers of literatui-e, and the loss of hier inimiitble productions
will, we fear, ho unrrepaired. For beity and elegace ofcomnpo-
siolui<, pathos ani exquisite simplicity, lier pociry is uaost upre-
<edeie cd amîîiong1 hel lady-wvriters fni'thet day. I lprivate life, ve

b :i 1 is Landoi to have been i ani athictionate, k ind-lhearied,
U itl exeiiplaryv woian. uNo doubt we shall l sihortl vbe avoutred
w h lis lady's emicnoirs, frot lier carliest iumwv to Ile close of

h-r oo caylv existence. Ve leave t lier biogr;lier tat task,

.19n1ri centoiiiriselves w ith briefly alluding to ler, in Ilhei only brla-

rier iii whii e have owvn lier, ihat of an autioress. For

nuov ve'ars Ile works of L. E. L. have conîtinîued to refreslh ie
l on literatuare iih tlheir uncloying beaut.. Each piublieation,

wth those initials. coild onîly-he perused vith reneved dieliglhl

nd we conscientiously belie nothing ever came fron lier magie

pen, but possesed a proportionate share of excellence. -o muen-
ion alil hier productions would be useless here ; to criticise one,

1uneieV14ssari. In concluding our remarks wec will.sayîi, vit h equial
4n11h and sorrow, that un oce's eareer ever ended., vith whon we

had no private friendship, whicl -producec sincerer regret. ilay
1.. .. L. live a. green inI tlei nemories ofall; as shîe will ini
ours. Peace he witli her,-. Y. .?irr.or.

iCTOrIA AN-r TR.' FASHIoY 0F 'Ioors.-TeC Liverpool
correspoiidenot of ihe N. Y. Star say-s :-There is a prevalent idea
thai, ai te Victorilfail Uirch parties, hoips imd trains w'ill be re.u

tain ofthe muirder of fathers, and hsbands, and vives, etc. Somrue-
times we have fat disposed fôr once to insert in the Pearl all the
murders which a single file of Enuglish pupers reveals---but in every
instance our feelings have revolted at the collection of se many
cases of bood. Christian nations, no less ihan the dark places of
the eârth, are fall of the ahbitations of cruelty.

T W F S T O.R 9K.

The iost remaarkable bjéet of public attention sihce Our itîst
has been thc effects of a furions hurricane, which seems to havé
spread with awful devastation along the wliole western coasts of
Enlind, Irelitud and Scotland. andi lhronguehiout lthe interior of alli

On no previous occasion have the devastating effeets tf'a storw
been so general asthat of Sunday night, and Mondy last. The'
accounis firom every quarter otthe kingdbmn are really:appalling.

In Athlone, from forty te fifty houses were blown down. Major
General Sir Parker Carrell, comnanding the district, narrowly
escaped being crushed by the fal of astaek of chimnie in the
General's house. Entire ricks of hay and corn were carried across-
the Shannon. I lanenut to add that Lord Castlemaine, when stand-.
in- at-O ne of his wiidows in Moydrur Castle, dropped suddenly
dead., in a fit of apoplexy. Hfe is succeeded in his title and estates
by the next leir, Mr. Handcock, of Athlone.

The town of Loughrea is. nearly all consumed by fire,-sevetV.
lhouses burned and 100 levelled te the ground. In the tovwn lf
Moate 70 houses werc consumned. In the country round Slanie,
Dîxuilar, Belfast Newery, and a number of other parts ofIrelanud,
te destruction of proprty lias been very great, and nîunbers 0l

the poor farmers have been reduced to poverty.
Scotland does-not appear to have suffered so severely. At Duii-.

fries considerable daniage was done.

LoNnowN, January S.
ASSAsINATION .OF LORD NORBTRY.

With feelings of the deepest horror we cenvey te cor readers
the terrible intelligence which this heading announces. Another-
victim has been added to the list of the saniguinary code of Rib-
bonism, in the person ni a man of exalted rank, a moust amiable
gentleman, and a kind and indulgent landlord.

On the evening of New Year's day Lord Norbury was fired at
in his own dernesne, within a few perches of his own hiill door,.
and the bullet of the nssassin unfôrtunately toolc effect. The
noble victima lingered on in intense suffering until Thursday at,
non, wheu'n lue expired.

The hour is stated to have been four o'clock, but from the
the northern and westernu counties. At Liverpool, in particular, employment of his lordship ait the ine-he was engaged in mark-
tie results both by se and land -were îerrific.-Buildings in al ing out trees to be felled-it is evident;that il must:have been be-.
directions were bloliewn draw, andi no less 1han twei nty-six individuals fore dusk. le was in company with his steward ; the assassin
are said to have .perished li this mn ner alone. The New aYork* coniccaled himself la a slhrubbery, from wlich~he took the fftal
packets-shiips Pennysiîavnia anîd St. Andrev are total wrecks, as inin l The nmelanclholy event took place ai his iordship's castle of'
is thIe Lockwoods, a large Britislh ship, with passengers for the Durrow, hetween Tullomnre and Kilbeggani, a distance of about
city. The Lockwoods 'was cast upon the Northt Bakti, and was 40 aiiles fron the neropolis. The shot passed thurough the lung1.
much dmagei, hier mi en-mastbeing alone left standing. All the An-express wns instantly dispatched to town for the Surgeon
su.vivors on board this ill fatel vessel have been brougiut aw'ay Genernl, but the highest surgical skill was exerted in vain,- and
exceptonenumîn. The wife of-this person was n board in a dyling after 48 hours' suffering the crime ofthe assassin was consuum-
state, and lie refused ta quit lier. 'lhe sight on hoard was mllost mated' bv lie death Of his victim.
heart-rending. Men, xsnCu, and children were |hing dead over Thie daiy nfter thiis-foul asiassination 1 persons, to who1m his
le sides, or liantging lifless in the rigginIg, having perished from lordtship's residence gave consînni employmene t, were disclhorged-

phe severity of the veather. The vessel will, it is apprehended, o acource all tihis employmen't -hus.beén puta to to.
lhe a total wreck.. Aiiogt those preserved was an infant only Lord-Chirleville was in -imnediate attendance and iras inde
cighteea nionths old, whose father nd ntheivere left oi board. fatigable i lhis e te serch out the' mtter. It is said that

Uhfertumlely teight was dreadCuly severe,,.a boisterous aud lhis lordship huas succeeded in obtaining a clue toIle detection Uf*
piercing viitr ikwitil a keen fi-ost, siow, tlunder and ligitnin *hIlle criminal.
comibinedtoaugmentthle suierings ofIllthe porcreatures who vere. The genera holief appears to be that the ass'ssinecame from the.
so eniiruv'! exposed to tho o wrath f the eleimets. It wvas evidenr .county of Tipperary, vhere his lordship had some property, on.

that if lthe vessels kept togetier tilli morning ilany of the sufl'erers which huis agent had latterly ejected some tnants. ie was, how-
iust perishi firoi colT. 'Tle St. Andrew left oi Sunday at two ever, one ofthe best nd most indulgent of landlords.

io. ; it tive a smart breeze sprung up ; ai twe]ve a severe gale, We cannot speak iofthe efrecs;nf such occurrences on the"pro-
w hich incureaused Io a pirfect htrrinne 1 by two o'clock. At that sperity of the country. Con6dence is shaken-capital and weahh.
timeii the sails wverc quite new, anéd inever before bel.. One of 1l-ighteied away-nnd nlbsenteeismî enforced hy a practical law
the hands vasudashed frot the vard ari n ithIlie deck, and severe- wih penalties of the most terrible import. The murder of one
ly inýjured. At ihuat moment Captain Thoinpson ordered the mcn such a man as Lord Norbury vill do more to blight the improve-
aloft, but they seeing death staring theni in the face, refused.I ment nflIrelanid tihan yeurs of exertion will remedy.
After the loss n lier sails the ship becamne uniainageble, and in CORX, January S.
thîis condition sherrenainîed -unil tlle forennon of Monday, wlen MannnU oF Lonn NonuUty.-TheLordsJutices issued on,
an11 atteipt vas made t rielie:e.aher by cutting aw.ny the uîpper parts Saturdiy a Proclamation for the discovery of the murderer,
ocf er iasts. Site wvasilion riggeil vitlhu a izei-sail and a fore-vi
sail early' n Tuesday umorning, in this crippled stite, she was £500 fir proseculing Io convictioin the persofî who fired the
steering for Liverpool. About half past ten a. i. she struck on shnt. £300 for such infurnation as would leadito conviction.
the Burbo Sands, with both nchors down, the sea beating heavîi- 1£200fùr private information.
Il. The life-boauts were sent offto extrirate Ithe passengers, whio.
wvere convoyed on board the steam-,vessel Victoria, and thuus pro- FAMOU-r, Jnnry

Hier Miajess packet Shgarakie, Lieut. Passinghiam, hat-
vn i ay lv e'-1.sly pL .ru

The loss ofife sustainledby the late uurricano inLiverpool, the nrrived her to-day from Mexico, hIaving sailed from Vera' Cru»

river, and in the const, has been enormiois, but wvith respect to on the 10th of Novemeber, Tampico 26th, and the Havannnh oit

the tvo latter, Ile positive information ve have probably fallisshort 11t,,Ilth of December, witli mails, and on freight 100,000 dollars

of tlhe truth. li the tovi and neighbourhuood nine persan.s ,vere IThis small remittance is on this occasion attributable to the state

killed our lied of suio'cution ;inI te river 17 are knownI o have of the country, which may now ho said to be bordering on a state

been drowned, and oin the btanks 89 ; makiug a total of at least oi civil wnr, independent fits rrouble with a foreignpower.- On

114.-Liverpool 31ercury. Lieut. Passingham's landing with the nail, a General Pedras
ordered its hein- given up te him, when the lieutenant, vith the

The templest oef the 8th seemis to have iniflicted mioro awful mn- 1., .jurye j:trmiculith eeus tca a',deoini-;rictkd sorera ',itanlui- hold spiit ofa British oflicer, instantly informed hlim hie lad never

record.tTh chies andch .Sc .u] o iitisto,0tinsurrendered ta one man, nor would he tiien. This frankness pro-
uum', of whvichi there is a necordl. Theo cinies andI townsut, tee, on eachi
.i of Si Gcere'sCvai duced the desired effect, and the mail was safely handed over to

lside of Si. George's Channej)l, appear to have suffered a degree of ýi.CafrorCnu,%ihu utemlsain
damae, ithut xampe, roma smila viitaion An. Crawford, our Consul, without furthîer molestatint.icalnae, withonî exarnîtîe, moit Ilutsitailar Visitation.1

· AnnivAt oFv TECANADYAT RF.BELs IN LoNDnow.--

DUBLIIN , January 6. About 5 o'clock on Monday afternnn a good deai of curiositv was
The most awfiul hurrienne tha ver occrred in the memory of !excited hy the arrivaiof two uomnibuses at Newgate, each filled

hle oldest inhabitant visited this city (Monday) norning. Scarce- with men, some of whom were armed. Upon inquiry it was ascer-
i'nv mon,,uPatlue 'tof %vitam %vetroporisdbutpsuf' ired nuore or wassfnacer

Sahouse in the wvitole metropolis but suffered moire or ess tained that six ofthe persons in eachi of the omnibuses were seri
Ite gale. Il blew at first fron the wasest. accomupanied by violent of the Canadion reluêis, wh lihd been transported from our Nnmt}i
rain, an1d then ge round a point or twe to the south. fAmerican colony. The prisonors were brouglht up te -London by
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!he train of the London and Birmingham Railroad ; 'and iu con-
-sequence éf previous arrangements, they were imnmediately con-
veyed to Newgate, where they will be brought op before the Court

'f Queen's Bench, on the habeas corpus obtained by Mr. Roe.
Ii'uck,'for the purpose of being discharged. The rernainder or
the,prisoners, coCnsisting of 23 persons, were previously shippe¿
rom the Liverpool gool for Falinouth, to be placed on board oft

'transport, and they are by this time on tieir w'ay to Van Dienman'
Land.

TxE AnAuv.---A correspondent :writes froni Chatlam, that
'the nutber of recruits vho have latterly entered the garrison in
that town amounts to 1140. In the month of December last nc
less than 400 were enlisted, being a grenter numtber than was
-Pver known in one month before, not even excepting war time.-
'he recruits continue tu pour in daily from all parts of tie coun-
ry. At the present tine there are, exclusive of recrâiits, 1700

men, including marines, sappers and uniners, and artillery.-
Anotier cause for the increase is said to be the reduction of the
standard by lhalf an inci.-Kent Herald.

CALCTT CONTINGENT OF THE NIN ARLMy. An
ýExtract from a private letter of a friend ati " Meerut," an officer
in one ofher Majesty's reginients, informs us, hnt by their route
they were to be at Kurnaul, on the Ist Nov. IS38 ; there to halt
for five days, to enable the diffierent brigades to be formed ; they
then march to Feropore, on the banks ofIthe Sutledgee, about
300 miles march, where thev expected to arrive about the 25th of
the same month ; at this place, it is announeed, they are to
ieet the Governor-General ahd Commander-in-Chief, whien the
whole ofthe army (including the divisions froin Bengal) will be
reviewed by the latter before Runjeet Singh, which isanticipated
will 'be a splendid sight from the great diversity ofcostunies.
From Ferozpore the route is to Shikarpore, 80 miles on the
banks of the Indus, iere they will bo joined by the troops from
Bombay, and proceed to Candahar cn masse, uhiiately arriving
at lierat in April. •

Lord Bro.ughan lhas publiESlced a note in the new number of tle
Edinburgh Revieto, complaining bitterly of being taxed with the
authorship of the " Lutter to the Quen" in Tait's Mtgazine.

TlhMareliioness of Breadaldane is to succeed the Countess of
Durham as lady of tle Bedchamber to lier Majesty.

A line of stean puaokets is about to be established from tlie
'Clyde to New York.

Mr. Stephens te Ch/Cartisl agitator, has been committed'or
tirÏal ol ac'halige of sedition and 'conspiriicy ; and it is espct..
ed that Messrs Oastier, O'Connorand Ric liardsoei will be as-
socitèd wit'hinit in the prosecution-London Standard.

THE RUSsIAN AGE'rts.---'heC géntlemen living pur'chased
Newcastle tiree ships, completely fitted for the transport

service, came ta Sunderland during the 'week, aîtd succeeded in
buymg two vessels here for the sanie purpose. T hey are going îo
Manchester in order to purchase mnuskets, bayonets, etc.---Sun-
derland Beacon.

LoRn DunHAM, inia letter to-the Mayor of Hull, lias the fol-
lowing observations on his duties as Governor General of the
North Amnerican Provinces

" vill be impssible for ,me to absent myself from London
befoe the meeting of Parliament, for the following reasons, the
weaight ofwhich I feel certain you will duly appreciate

-One orithe most important of my duties in Canada was to
lprpare, as Her rMajesty's Higli Commissiorier, a report on the
suite of our North American Colonies. This task, nlthough near-
Jy perforned,'remains to be entirely completed, and admirs of no
delay. The report will comprise a great mass of evidence relat-
ing ta those colonies, with a very full representation of what I be-
lieve to have been tie causes, past and present, of the unhappy
condition of somue ofthem. It %viil also contain the suggestion o
a plan of government for the future, based on information'acquir-
ed on the spot, and enibodied in the report as to the complaints,
wYants, and interests of the several races and communiti-es, .ub-
jects of the British crown in that quarter of the empire.

"You will readily understand tiat the completion of this ar-
duous îask, logether xiîh île necessary preparations for brimging
the subject of Canadian atTairs before the House of Lords, enga-

d ges, fôr the present, the whole of my time, and will not, in fact,
leavo mie an hour to spare hefore the meeting of parliarent."

WEST IN DES.-A report froin the British Medical Officer at-
tacled to the army, has been lately published la England, mand

ls eliede sone sturtling fîcts relhove to thîe mortality of the
troops stationed lu the WVest India lslands.-Bythis report it ap-
pears that in 30 years, more titan 30,000 soldiers lave perished
by thie yellow fevot, aud other epidemics peculiar to thiese
islands. Consequently, in this space of time more thxan four times
thc hole force las been cut off by disease alone, and the average
duration of every soidier las been onily seven yeaîrs and a hialf.

On Mond:fy mtorniug the 5th inst. bietween the hours of 8 anîd 9,
Birami enj. Lina, wvho hîad acted as Adjutant among the.brigande,

-was placed upon the gallows erected from a window of ithe gaol.

à ... 1 Q- u ---- J ----- "e. ....-. . y.

in the chair. Several rules framned by a conmnittee appointed at
the formiation of the society, were subiiitted, and pâssed urnaii-
mously. The meeting was then addressed by the chaisnan, and
the lion. il. Tobin, relative to the usefulness of suci an associa-
tion, and by D. Allison, G. R. Young, S. Binney, ard.G. P.. Law-
son, Esqrs. upon proposing several subjects relative.to the Trade
and Fisheries of.the'Province, for the consideration of the Con-
nittee of the Society. A vote of thanks to ite Cliairmani ivas
passed, to which he returned a very graceful acknowledgemnent.
A ballot for the Committee was then sent round and the following
gentlemen were elected

George 1P. Lawson, Thomas Lydiaîd,
W. A. Black, Michael Tobin, Jui.,
S. Binney, J. H. Tidmarsh,
Ilugh Bell, Thomas Williamtison,
J. C. Allison, M. B. Almon,

: ' D. Allbson, J. E. Starr,
Joseph Howe, J. H.RBeynolds, Esquires.
G. R. Young,

The Committee have subsequently chosen--The lon. M. Tohin,
President; M. B. Almnon,' and Hugli Bell, Esqrs. Vice Pre-
sidents ;'and David Allison, Esq. Sec'y 4 Treasurer..---Recorder.

- tcEPA few of lte fiiends of the Fanily burnt out at BirchsCove
last week, wish to express their sympathly hy an eflort to rulieve
it. Those who wish to contribute, will please send tothe residence
of Mr. T. RhveET, Artillery'Park.

SMECUÀNICs" INsTITrruE.-George R. Yourg, Esq. lectured
last eveung on Steam Navigation, westvarxî from ilalifax. Tche

lecture was, as expected, very animaîted ina appeard 'toie
iudh satisfaction to a largeaudience. 'Dr. Teulon vil lecture on
somebranch of Physiology nextWednesday eve'ming.--AJVovascotian.

FIRE.-About Il o'clock on Thursday forenooh, the Dwellinie
ilouse at Birch Cove, was unfortunately consumed by fire. It
originated fromi a stove pipe, which passed through the upper part
of the bitilding, and nust have been on fire sone tine biefore di-
covered; there un'fortunately being no assistance at-hand, but1líttle
vas saved.-Ibid.

At Bristol and Liverpool, G. B. by'order ofilie Ecclesistical
Courts, the: old systein of public penance lins been revived !
What with hangings, and efligees, and now with penances, truly
this is aii enlightened age

- By a iresolution of tle Assembly, Rev. Mr. Crawley on Wed-
nesday ws examined at the bar of the House, respecting the re-
port that he was denied a Professorship ii Dalhousie College in
consequence of lis theological opinions.

lessrs. Young and H'untingdon have been c'hosen delegates from
the House of Assenbly to the Home Government.

G. R. Young, Esq. in his Lecture on Wedndsday evening inti-
cnated the probability of the speedy formation, ofa Company, to
ply two Steam Boats between Halif.x and the Western ports.
We wish it cnay b so-we need somnething rto, be set cdont to
awaken us fron our commercial apathy.

A title-page and index fbr our second volunewill shortly be
presented teour subscribers. A few copies ofisone 'cfthe numibers
for last year we have i our possession, and bj application at
the Pearl Office, they will -be supplied to any of our subscribers
who desire te bind the'volumne, but are deficient in some of the
numbers.

The Poetry on Plhrenologists, etc. will be published in our next1
number.

M ARRIED,
On Saturdayevening last, by the Rev. Archdeacon Willis, Mr. Jolin

McKean, to Miss Eliza Smith.
On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. J. Scott, Mr. George B

SO'Brien,'jr. te Miss Suqan mSith, both ofhis ,twn.

ALE AT AUCTION, by order ofthé Governtor auJ Cotîncilte
lot of LAND, beloîîgiug to thâ Estate of the. late Jolin Linumard~,

Esqr., situte in the Tovn of Viiidsr, mesuring on King's Street
60 feet, liom thence to the rear 125 feét, t with thei Dwelling H OUSE,
BA RNS, &c. &c., thereon. Will bc Sold on' MONDAY Ist Apn'i
next, atIl o'clock, iii fi-ont of the said Premises.

This PROPERTY vill be sold subject to aMortgnge of £100, ten
per cent of the purchase noney musist be aid t the time of Sale an d
tIhU remnainîder on lthe deivery of te Dect,

THOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Feb.,S. Sole Administrator,

S.AL.EO F TE AS.

A PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS vill make plice at thel arehoùoc
. the Agents to the Hon. East India Company, on FRIDAY the

St day of MARCH, at Il o'lock il )cl for-enoon. Catalogues vill be
prepared nnd ihe Toas ma»y b cexnmined hlfee days pîrevious to tlie
.:ule. S. CUNARD & CO.

A gents to the Honu. East ludia Confipa ny,
February 15.

ASK YO.URSELF, IF 'OiU WANT CIlNA, OR EARTIIENWAiE.

TliI E Stîbsoriber lins reipivod lis ClUnnandt iEnrlienware estni-
lishntt the new sto e it the h tx cor ce ilîo de dnîuce,

head of Marc hington's WVlarf, wj'lhere in addition to ii present stock,
lic his reeîvcd pet' bar.qÜe To's %Vire, front Liverpos-ol, u gemcral
A r ame f artîe r, e c censisting of,
CHINA TEA SETS, Dinner Ser.ices-of neaest shapes .and

paterns, 'Çea, Breakfast;and Toilet'Setts, nud a general asortment àtr
Common waru, whîieli will be Sohli whol-sale and retaili atiow»prices.

40 Crates of assorted Comîon iWare, putiîfeCfountry ehabt

Febriitry . ,BRNA DNEL

EDWARD LAWSON, .
U CT I O N E ER AND GENERAL BROKERComn"eA. Wharf. Has for sale, .

200 ba i o A SUGA
30 TiercesCarolina RICE,.
50 bags PaIna RICE,

200 rlins BUTTER,
10 uns Rum, 10 lhds Gin,
10 hds BRANDY,
10 Lbds and 30 qr. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 1809.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

JosEPi STARR, EsQ. IRFSXDENT.
T the Annural General Meeting'of the Shareholders or tiis Com-

forti , te follwin Gentlemen were elected to serve as Diectors

James A. Mor~en,Joseplh Fairbanks, J. Strachan, Wm. Stairs,'David
A'lliso, John U. Ross, Daniél Starr, IlIugli Lyle,Joln T. Wainwniglht,
James H.'ReynoldhS. B. Smik, and Wm. Roche, Esqrs.

The Cotmittee offDirectors meet every day at Il o'clock, A. M. nt
the office of the Broker, directly opposite the Customs Ilotuse.

Jan. 18. GEO. C. WHIDDEN, eroker.

BANK 0.F NOVA-SCOTIA,.
- Halifax, 22nd January., 1839.,

SIcE Stocklolders are htereby called upon for the balance roînainingT l unpaid on the Slhures'lheld by thom n lthe Capial Stock of th
Bank of Nova.acotia, in wo several instalments, viz-

Twent-fec per cent, or Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings on ea'ch
Share, to be paid on or before the Fifteenth Marci nex; aniid

Twelve and one halfper cent. or SitPounds Five Shillings on each
share, to be paid on or. before the 1st Mliy nex t.

By order of the l esidnt an.irctors.
J. FOMAN, Casiir,

kIALIFAX PUBLIC LIBRARY AND LITERARY ROOMS'..

r Il E advtamie,ikely to accrue fro ean ystablshment, fu i-

duced the formation of tle Halifix Public Library anjd Literary Rooms,
whicl,-iaving been in successful operation for the last sixmopthe,
gives tlie reatest encourigement fori.is fiuturé prosperityand stability.

The diaeiulties to bo oVercone :ut the coîmmencenent. were great,--
but'being now in operation, liepaironge of the public is reapectfully
solexed, o support an Instnution designe 'for the circulationpof Lite-
rature and Science; viticl, by th e accnmulation of s tV aida
provCd vorks, gives the Mechanic, bimnut(urer, and'the'Mas
Science, an opportunity for rosearclir and impro«ements tatlicannoifhe
obtained within the rcumscrii6ed limit *fr-a Trivate Library. The "
folloving Britisi Periodicals«are received regubIrly,.per Fallnonîh4atcp no '

ket, an are circulatel the saine as.other, works:
B3entley'â Miscellany, Life and Adventures of NicholasNic '

The Monthly: Chroniole, The Quartarly Review, tie 'For'ign'd'ô .do
The Edtinburgi do. The. Litecary.,_azette, Coiburn's eiMonI
Magazine, Frazer's Maga-.ine, Th Metropolitari do.~Tai g E1iblr
Magazine, Blackwood'r do. do.'Vnit4d Service Journl',h
lBook,-.Englili, Colonial 'ano .tîmerican Neeispapers; 'tifîlii
ceived at the Rooms.

Open (in' Cogswell's 'etone' builing;.n-i's-os'ter'
Stre &') f o x to .- -J P T O ' *

VOTED TO POL1;1!TERATURE, SCIENCE, -&NDRELGIÓN

In consequcence of mortificzl tionfrom his wond he was ve-rywea D I 2 D ,
The death warrant hiring been read, and the service perfornedby On Thuirsdaty morning last, Charlotte ofnbeth second ughter f
the Rev. Mr. Cronyn, the diop fell which was to launhelà him into! Mr. Robert Kerr, aged 5 years and 7 months.
eternity. On Stxurday evening list, John,/son oftle late Mr. ThomasFener;

On the Friday following, at the saine time' arid place, and after (y, in lie Soli )eUr of his tige.
the same ceremony, Captain Daniel Davis Benford, was also ex- On Monday last, after a long and painfulilness, ch slå bori
ecuted, when he died without a struggle. 'Cristin fortitude and pious resigmnUation t tlie Divine vill., làge

Albert Clark vas hanged orin Monday thé 14th. The rope slip- McQueent, in tiie 96th yenr of lier Uge.
ped to the back ofthe neck, and le struggled for sôme tune.-- On Friday last, at tie residence of his moâber, on Winio sIfRad"
London Gazette. after a prouacted and distressing illness, nged 84 years, Mr. Edaid

A. Fitzmaurice, formerly of thji town, leavinig three orphan clildren
SOCIETY FOR TiHE ENcoURAG EME r or TRIADE AND On Friday evenin lnst, in the 43d year of lier tige, Jane Clad

N1ANUF'ACTUREs.---A meeting of this socieiy was held on leaviug a failyof four childgein.
Thursday last nt the Exchange Readini, Room. Ho.n J Al li on
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But ait ! lie
The urchin, fi
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Ont buds il
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Whose string:
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And mnoI-
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The boolcs in circulating libr
am not much sorprised, howe

w Yuk Mier.favaur, succeededt t the post et Premier, andt kept it upwards of gfig ive can s.eidemBadd whar will equai the generens firat

LI1S S F U L IM E A S [U R E itwvenîy years. W'iiliatn Pitt, tht yeunger son or finat William f.rowth ofour youah, ye; triendJtip becoojes insensibly nid in niuch

lsu measoure, Pint, cari cf Chathaiti, wbo had btfi the rival et Henry Fo, 1lless lime than is cormniy im;iginet, anti not many y eard are p

Rie eupord Hilant], ta a greater portion et eloquence iban bis 10hriqirdI make il nîelluw and] pieasan, warmîh wil .ra doult
orhis pleasure, i1. .

.> ilifots thkse, liadded ail bis aar,bition. Lie as the trst rinister, siies the acces- asake a very censiderâibie difsrencs ; mix foraffectionate ent-.

15 fins tu lijision of the itause ot I'Ianaver, wlsc daredt] t rernain in place it per and] brigbî fancy, wiil coalesce a great deal soonier thaîs these.
oie have power
at passioni rears; defiance ta the declured stase et the leuse orCosmcns ; and1 wbe are duli and eoid.-Retwell.
lt SunanadJslower, 1such avas LUe gullibility efthie nation, that merely hy using thie Lady-Day, or Day of the Blesset] Virgin, ef the Roman Cad'o-

ends siles and tas~asssiieaa lur. magiecsouuatsof pence und economy, lie contrivedtutoinvolve il la lics, avas lheretufure tdedicateclte oCybels. "I1: was callet]:

in~ ~ th harsMore wars nnd tebîs tian any ether statesman since th Con-onrliaia,"esayseveacrrbus,, on ucceunt of tse joccasiored by
I the huart;quest. On great occasions us dsptaytu anefraorutimr3 partialn the a et tnortheequinux, ¶%nen tue îl asabute

> wai'd uocier saiver Oftattlcnt, but yctlite, at flic same trne, t]id iol stoop te eunniag the darkness in duraticu ;'' asd front tht sainsenoor, as well
the pleansing sart :
'ougit ife'si comamotion, i ont] chiccnery, for liii soieanntvas success, and] lie %vas determin- as front Lampridius, lu appears ibha lvas as festival cf lte Mater

liti doobti and eurs, t]avuber, a ccdaie tor te preserve itor i aln hazarts.-Fo and Deug. Moreover, in a Greek iCommenary upon Dinysius,'

froms te o.Pau)WtPlth. cite by Denpsuter, in is Rmans Aniqities, it is asseri e i tin t
i Dress a religions da t . lutwyouho b ng tlhe ra obenroligious te taria was a festiva in honuret he other rt ate guds,.

te's sLorms are swcepia, 'over-nitill. T ey ougltte olisrati teir toilette ntleas ont hour wiicl was prper to the Romans. ai

lika fricndstîip',ligILt every dy--at seriusneedie-vorl mw--anditheirthougittchiefly Neyer tceoar paiely of evii, nerspeak tat which is mischiev-

siny tehuonfHaoe, h ardt rmi i lcei eradbrgtfacwilcalsea ra da ooe ha hs

defiacpir by dress tlere-that is te say, mentaliy devising varius ous an dwickd ; to utter no lies, prevaricatiors, or hypocrisy

e plence fies froîri titi, pruh wancies herewitha te nbeautiy their persn ann th o use n decei,nor ofver-eacing iitrade or teoing C;iever op-

ir clcudystars, 'and t e ir nt]acing a patern into practice Plen>oe timéhlefC in pre s th weak and humble, "er ofer violence teoyoarneigoibeur

ils li oropromise tlietwenty-our hours fer reading ad witin , unot also for thing thedknep yur bands frion pilf"nan thefs ; and mao way t e

anud caboutthenext worid. Watwsr youdewi the wnex wtorld injure a feLow-creature.---,Bitathinical Books.

m.mm-1-neerithrge t tais you were plrcet]vre tale pleasantnd pretty, Wsmen.shoul.n.e U i aine.ta n beauty has any charme,

from the ~ ~ ~ ~ ten ocead Pill, ited bdDempserdi his Roman Atiquites, i is serted," tha
s born oft]tary.

l N ArE iEg, but the ipward one ethe md, and ta: a gracefuineslUe
A N DG A E T E Sstillthebouse afI'airs wiii cal! yen hence, which, lever as yeu manners is match more sngu.ging, thon tittoe their persans ; that.
y onOU eican, wi speed perform. You'licone agai, and-,witb a greedy ee

lR rHike TI peaced fliesae from a d isin ona ietu;sr

~aie ae 0 abe u bue ear, devour upiy discoorse ; la which, bieaven torbid uhîsit any she that lias these, is qualifiet] as. she ougliste be for the manager-aries are so liable to abuse that I amaiden sisold everIus na1ler eye on ee single sylablethat ieyl
- ket fani ith to m a itifthrt rn s and nuiwiter udentrestonisin

,ver 1ain giavedan(] ncensd nt vrak- q panful ilusl : onmanyhethe qHilariaha wasymay festivahasbin, honouriii of . theto motheren ofwa thef godsg

iltese scribbling liberties ; but I asn nstonished to find that the
crite is kniew n liiglier quarters. lin the library of the Lite-
rary Society of Newcastle, and iin soeic of the firist libraries in
otlier paris of the lkinîgdomut, I have sien evidence of ils existence.
'l'lTe most slanderous personal reflections are nit spared, any
more than tie mssost silly and unnecessary comments. Alterations
ire made in) celebrated writers with the most sacrilegious auda-
city-daies are changed-the lie is given, and every species of
remarki that malice or stupidity, or both combined, can invent,
are featrlessly written. Itb as been observed tiat the reason why

I'igland hadso few institutions open to the public, as in France

and it ether foreign countries, was, lita Englishmen would citer
steol their contents, or commit on then irreparable injuries ; and

ceitaily iftforeigncrshad ur hase systemt ofabusing books fully,
exposedie tiet, they would think this reason armîply borne out

by facts.-TIhe Library.

ilut ifthe vinter be dark and gloony, it is amply compensated

by tivo continued light of the surniner months, Tie nights begin

to lie very short early in 'ay, and fron the middle ot tait monthi

to the end ut Juiy, in Shetland, dtarlkn.ess is absolutely unknown.
'l't son scarcely, quis the horizon, and his short absence is
supplied by a bright twililit. Nothinge cati surpasNs the cismt se-
renity of a fine sumnier night in the Sietland Islands. Theie aitos-
phere is clearand auneoded, and the eyu bas an uncontrolled
and extensive riiae : the hills and the lendlands thon look more

majestic, nd lhey uhave a solemnity suporadd'ed to their grandeur

the wtter in thebay appears daîrk, and as snooth as glass ; au

living nhject interrupis the tratqillity of the senie, but a soli.
tary gull sliimtmuing the surface of tihe sen ; and ahere is nothing
to b leard but the listant miiurturing of hlie wa.ves amiong the
recks .- lshumnn.

n thie rcignî of atRichard tIe secotid, the barons petitioed tliai
no Villin (ai'tha prsons of iboaring condition were then
caslled) siouldbe peaittedI te send his son to schsool. la our times
the princes and nobles tI the land, most distinîguished for rattk

and fortune, for intelligence and virtue, are the patrons ofschools
for the educatli of the children of the poor, nnd anong the
foremuost ta assist in the establisbmeicntof Mechanies' Institutions.

-Igrgin son.

Swedenborg tenches as soon as death lias seizedt upon the mor-
tal part, tha: in general a state of inseisibility for a tine, shorter
or langer, according to the genernl characuer of the dying person,

and the disense f wlhich he tdied, lakes place. Vhen sali thiings
are prepared for the sntire separiton of the spirit front its troil
teneet. kis awaketed as frot sleep, and by the operation of
divine pover, raised up in a spiriuail body, a living humant being,

being immaediatelv surrouhdod witlh objects o sense and human
spîiritual beings, who cnnversu vith it respecting the new staite
of life into which it ias entered.-Essay on Sweden/orgianisa.

rite ihilosophic spirit is a talent nequired by labour, art, and
long habit, nit enniles us te judge correctiy ofeverything in the
'verd-it is an understandinît]ig thai overlooks nothing, a union of
just re;asonings hiat nothing can overturn, a ure tnd judicious
Iaste cf iwatever is excellent or vicious in nature. It is the rule
Of tie true ai thie beautiful. Nothing, then, is perfect in the
diflerent productions o genius, but whait is animated by the spirit ;
rpon i particularly depends the glory of the Belles Letters.-I.
.nure. -

A pienomenon in the politicl- world now took place, for a
striping, just cf age upborne on the vings of royal and popular

bring around the dear little cozey corners of her lips the mantling
of her inexpressible smile."-./rt of Dress.

I viewied Jupiter, and compared its figure with that ofSaturn.

An evident ditièrence in the formation of the two planets is

visible. To distinguish the figure ofJupiter properly, it snay be

called an ellipsoid, and tihat ofSaturn a spheroid.-LHrschel.

iarrowing a thing as i is to belhold a fellow-creature walking

te his own grave in the full enjymenta ofhealth and ftaeulty,

plunging with full consciosness into n state of existence the

nature of which is to us a mystery, there was something scarcely
less painful in considering the motives of many o whotn this
isournful exhibition of man in his worst point of view vas attent.

ed. We alîde to the nun.bers o respectably dressed femcales,
vho seermed collected there for the purpose of beiolding sore
piensurable siglht. Reflecting that in the old country 1o ftnilies
attend such spectacles except those of totally depraved and vi-
cious habits, that te delicacy and sensibility of thie sex can sneither
delighlt in such scones, nor e thereby inproved, we feel bound
to cill upon their fathbers, bruliers, or husbands, as the case niay
be, te prevent their appearance in a place which ought nt to

yield them cither delight or profit, and where they canexpeci no
other feeing than those of bitter disgust aL their want of moral
decency.-Xiagaraî Chronic/e.

The harbarities and desperate outrages of the so-called Chris-

hian race, threughoot every region of the world, and upon every

people tait they have bcen able to sibdue, are not to be parallel-

ed by those of any other race, however fierce, and however

taught, and howe ver reckless of mtercy and of shame in an y age
o the carth.-J'towill's Colonizalion and Christianity.

The glowwormn. possesses the curious property of causing its

light to ceuse at will. Dr. Burmeister mentiona the curious fact,

thait while catching saine of the flying species in his bat, they have
so sudder>ly and entirely ceased to shine, thati he has fancied that

niaey mst have escaped. Whan disturbed, these insects catit a
briglt but frequently interrupted light ; and Vh1n laid upon
their backs they shine without internission, in consequence of
the coitinutal motion in the endeuvours of the insect to regain its

position.-Tediwood's Classification of Insects.

Reserve is generally the consequenceo e ili health, or grief of
5some kini, which makes people low-spiriied, timid, and suspi-
cious. Travelling or free laconotion has generally the etTect of
setting te blood in heilthy ow, and dissipating mental as well

as bodily imputrities.
Tie torrent and the blast con :mar the loveliest scenes innature.

War, vith his ruthless hand, ncy rival the elements in their work
of destruction ; but it is passion alone that con lay waste the
butatni hseari ; the whirlwind and the flood have duration in their

existence, and have bounds for their fury, the enrth recovers from

the devastation o ite conflict, witih a tertilit ihat seemns enrich-
ed by the boud ofits victisms ; but there are feelings that no hu-
fmisn agency can litait, and mental woiunds whicl are beyond the
art of man to ieal.-Cooper.

It is the unfortunate tendency o literary habits to ennmour the
studious of the seclusion of the clset, and tio render then more

conversant vith the philosophy and erudition o bygone timesa,

than with the sentiments and feelings of theinrfellow-men.-MViad-
den.

Friendship, the wine of lite, should, like a well-stocked cellar,

be continuaJly renewed ; and it is consolatory to think that al-

These only are the charns that render wives amiable, and give
them the best title to our respect.-Epictetus.

The Abbe Maury, who had renderedhimhuseif obnoxious te the

democrats, during the French revolution, vas one n ight seized by
the mob, whlto looked around for a lamp-post to suspend him on.

Pray, my good fiiends," said the abbe, " were you to hang

me to that lamnp-post,.do you think that you would sce any the

clearer for il ?" This wel-timed wit softened the rabble and-

saved his life.

I aim sent to the apt, te 'learn industrv, ; to the dove, to !carn.

innocence ; to the serpent to learn wisdom ; and- vhy not bt

the robinredbreast, who chants it as licerfuily in vinter as in

sommer, to learn equanimiîy o d patienc.- Wfarwick.

Inquietudes of mind cannot be prevented without first cradicat-

ing aill your inclinations and passions, thie winds and tide

that preserve the great oceuin of humai life fromi perpetuai.

st ignlton.
I is one of God's blessings that ve cnnnot forcknow Ihe hour

of oUr deth : for a time fixed, even' beyond the possibility oÇ
living, would trouble us more than doth this:uncertainty.-King
Ja Mes.

Conversation augments pleasuire, and diminishes pain, by our

havinge shares in either : for silent woes are grenlest, as silent
satisfaction least ; since soinetirnes our pleasure would be noee
but for telling ofit, and our grief insupportable but for participa-
tion.- Wycherly.

The way to cure our prejudices is this, lat every man should,

let alone those that ie complains oi in othsers, and examine his
own.-Locke.

We can. behold witvih coldness the stupendous displays of on-
nipotence, and be in transports at the puny essays of huian skill
throw aside speculations of the sublimest natiure and. vastest im-
portance into some obscure corner or the mint, to make room
for new notions of ne consequence at ail ; nnd prefe the first
reading ofan indiflerent author, to Ithe second or uhid perusal cf
one whose merit and reputasion are established.-Grore.

Among the %vriters of all nges, some decerve fiane, and have.
it ; othiers neither have, nor deserve iL ; soie have il, not deserv-.
ing, others ithough deserving, yet totally miss it, or have il nut
equal to their deserts.-MWon,
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